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page 2 Pos t- Ame r i kan About us vo l .  11, no . 4 August 1982 Post Sellers 
The Pos t-Ame rikan i s  a worker con­
trol led colle cti ve that puts o ut thi s  
paper. If you'd li ke t o  help, give 
us a call and le ave you r  n ame with our 
wonder ful answering machine .  T hen 
we 'll call you back and give you the 
rap about the Pos t .  You s tart work at 
nothing pe r hour and stay there. 
Everyone is pai d  the s ame. Ego 
gratif i cati on and good karma are the 
fringe bene fit s .  
De cis i ons a re made colle ctively by 
staff membe rs at our regular meet ings . 
All workers have an e qua l voi ce. T he 
Pos t  has no e di to r  or hie rarchical 
structure , s o  quit calling up and 
as king who 's in charge . Ain't nobody 
in charge . 
Anybody who reads t hi s  paper can tell 
the t ype o f  s tuff we print . All 
wort hwhile materia l is welcome. >·Je 
try to choos e articles that are timely, 
relevant, in formati ve, and not ava il­
able in other lo ca l  media . We will 
not p rint anything racis t, s exis t  o r  
ageist . 
Mos t  o f  our mat eria l and in spirat ion 
for material comes f rom t he commun it y. 
We encourage you, the reader, to 
become more than a reader. We welcome 
a ll stor ies and t ips for s to r ie s ,  
which you can mail to ou� office . _ T he 
dead line for. the next i s s ue is Aug. 19. 
We li ke to print your letters . Tr y to 
be brief. If you write a s hort 
abu s i ve lette r ,  it's likely to get in 
print. But lon g abus ive let te rs ,  
e spe ci ally ones ·that s e t  forth ide as 
you can read in T ime magazine e very 
wee k, are not likely to get printe d. 
Long, bri lliantly wri t ten, non-abusive 
letters may, if we see fit ,  be printed 
as a rt icles . 
If you'd lik e  to come wo rk on the Post 
and/o r  come to mee t ings , call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folk s  at 
828-6885. 
Yo u can make bread haw king the Pos t--
15 ¢ a co py, except for the f irst 5 0  
copies , on which you make only 10¢ a 
cop y .  C all us at 828-7232 . 
Mail, which we mo re than welcome, 
s hould be s ent to: Pos t- Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452, Bloo mington IL 61701. 
Be sure you tell us if yo u don 't want 
your letter printed! Otherwis e, it's 
likely to end up on our letters page . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
goo() nCJJllbe12s 
Alcoholics Anon ymous 828-5049 
American C ivil L ibert ies Union 45 4-1787 
C ET A  827-4026 
C la re Hous e (Catholic Work ers ) 828-4035 
Community for S o cial Action 452-4867 
Connection Hous e 829-5711 
Count ering Domes tic Vio lence 827-4005 
Department of C hildren and F amily 
S ervices 828-0022 
Depa rtment o f  Healt h, Educa t ion and 
W elf a re (S o cial S ecurity) 829-9436 
Depa rtment of Mental Hea lth 828-4311 
Dra ft Couns eling 452-5046 , 828-4035 
Gay Peop le's Alliance {!S U) 828-9085 
Go d 800-JC5-1000 (in N ew Jers ey, 201-
55 5-1212) 
HELP (transportation for handicapped 
and s enior citizen s )  828-8301 
Illinois La wyer Ref erra l Serv ice 
800-252-8916 
Kaleido s cope 828-7346 
McL ean County Economic Opportunity 
Corporation 829-1921 
McL ean County Health D ep t . 829- 3363 
Mo bile Mea ls (fo r s hut-in s )  828-8301 
National Health C a re S ervices (a bo rt ion 
a s s is tance in Peo ria) 691-9073 
Nation a l  Runaway Swit chboard 800-621-
4000; in Illinois 800-972-6004 
O ccupationa l D ev elop ment C enter 
828-7324 
PAT H (Personal As s is t ance Telephone 
Help ) 827-4005 or 800-322-5015 
Pa rents Anonymous 827-4005 .(PAT H) 
Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
Pos t-Amerikan 828-7232 
Prairie S tate L egal S ervices 827-5021 
Prairie Alliance 828-8249 
Project O z  827-0377 
Public Aid, McL ean County 827-4621 
Rap e C risis C enter 827-4005 (PAT H) 
S ma ll C hanges Books to re 829- 6223 
S unnys ide N eig hborhood C enter 827-5428 
T eleC are 828-8301 
Unemp loyment C o mp ensation/Jo b Service 
827-6237 
Un ited F armwork ers S uppo rt Group 
45 2-5046 
Women's Swit chboard 800-927-5 404 
BLOOMINGTON 
Amtrak s ta t ion, 1200 w. Front 
The B ack Porch, 402� N .  Main 
B ias i 's Drug s to re ,  217 N. Main 
Bus Depot, 5 23 N. East 
T he Coffee S hop, s .  Main, B lm. 
Common Ground, 5 16 N. Main 
D i s count Den, 207 N .  Main 
F ront and C enter B ldg. 
Gene's Drive-in, 1019 S. Main 
Haag Drugs tore , 5 09 W .  Was hington 
K-Mart, at parking lot entrance 
off of Empi re 
Kroge r's , 1110 E. Oak land 
Last Page, 416 N .  Main 
Law & Jus ti ce Center, West Front 
Medus a 's Adu lt Wor ld ,  420 N .  Madi s on 
Me l-0-C ream Doughnuts , 901 N .  Main 
Mike's Mar ke t, 1013 N.  Park 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E .  Empir� 
N iers theimer's Drugs, 1302 N. Main 
Oak land & Morri s s e y, NW corner 
Pantagraph (in f ront of build ing ) ,  
301 W. Was hington 
T he Park S tore, Wood and Allin 
Red F ox, 918 w. Mark et 
Small C hanges Books to re, 409A N .  Main 
S t eak and S hake, Locu s t  and C linton 
Sus ie's C a f e, 602 N .  Main 
U. S .  Pos t  O f f ice,15 11 E .  E mpire (at 
exit) 
U. S .  Pos t  Of f ice, C enter and Monroe 
Was h  Hous e, 609 N .  C linton 
Was hington and C linton, S E  corner 
Was hington S t . , a cross f ro m  court hous e  
W W Bake S hop , 801 E .  Was hington 
NORMAL 
Alamo II, 319 North (in f ront) 
B lue Dahlia, 121 E .  Beaufo rt 
B ow ling & B illiards C enter, IS U 
Cage, !S U Univers ity Un ion 
Dairy Queen, 1110 s. Main 
D ras t ic Pla s tic Reco rds, 115 North 
Eisner's , Eas t College & T owanda (at 
Colleqe entrance) 
F ink's, 111 E .  B eaufo rt (in front) 
Mids tate T ruck Plaza ,  U.S . 51 north 
Mother Murphy's , 111� North 
No rt h  & Broadway, southe as t  co rn er 
O ld Main Bookstore, 207 s. Main 
Record S ervice, Watte rs on Place 
Red bi rd !GA, 301 s. Main 
Uppe r Cut, 318 Kings ley 
White Hen Pant ry, 207 Broadway (in 
f ront ) 
OUTT A TOWN 
Urbana, Horizon Bookstore, 5 17 s. 
Goodwin 
Blackburn College Bookstore , 
Carlinville , Illinois 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Poverty agency moves to suburbs 
Since so many of their clients can ge t 
around o nly by wa lking o r  riding the 
city bus , agencies funding programs 
and providing s e rvice s  for poor people 
usually try to s e t  up their o ffices 
either in downtown Blo o mington o r  on 
the we s t  side. 
The McLean County Eco nomic Opportunity 
Corporation ( MCEO C) , which he lps poor 
peo ple with heating and coo ling bills , 
housing weatherizatio n ,  and even 
gro c eries and me dical emergencie s ,  
recently moved to the wes t  side . 
Trouble i s , they move d to the we s t  
I've enjoyed agricultural work, Mrs. McNulty, but I feel that my future lies in 
computer programming. Goodby and good luck. 
side o f  Normal--no t Blo omington . No 
c lien ts will be walking to the new 
o ffice at 1805 w. Hove y - - the only 
residence s around are acres of middle 
cla s s  subdivisio ns. 
Bus riding clien t s  can get to MCEOC's 
new o ffice , if they are determined. 
Fir s t  they have to get to downtown 
Normal, then wait for the Yellow G 
bus , which o nly come s every hour and 
a half. Even a quick trip to MCEOC 
to drop o ff a form will turn into a 
90-minute o rdeal jus t waiting for the 
next bus back. 
I t ' s  a half-mile walk from the bus 
s top to M CEOC's o ffice, and the re's 
no side wa lk. The agency ' s  elde rly 
applicants will have a fine time in 
the winte r ,  t rudging a half -mile 
through piled up snow to apply for 
he lp with their heating bills. 
MCEOC clients had a tough time 
learning that the agency had moved. 
There was no thing in the Pantagraph 
for at lea s t  a month. Potential 
applicants trying to pho ne the agency 
s imply got a r e c ording saying the 
number was dis c onne c t e d . With Reagan 
s lashing s o cial programs le ft and 
righ t , a frus tra t e d  client unable to 
co ntact M CEOC could have given up , 
c oncluding that the agency had lo s t  
its funding and shut down . 
To tho s e  familiar with the agency's 
his tory, MCEO C ' s  move to an incon­
ve nient lo cation is a surpris e . Born 
during the ac tivis t War on Poverty 
years , MCEOC has been a s teadfast 
advo cate for poo r  peo ple in McLean 
County since the 196o's . During years 
o f  shoe s tring budge ts , a s ma l l  or 
non-exis tent paid staff was supple ­
mented by vo lunte ers . Fo r many year s , 
MCEOC published (and dis tributed free 
to 4000 we s t  side homes )  the Observe r ,  
a newsle tter which vigo rous ly 
championed the rights o f  low-income 
pe o ple . 
Iro nically ,  MCEOC and the Observer 
were amo ng the loude s t  and mos t  
cons i s tent voic e s  o f  pro test when the 
Po s t  Office star t e d  dis tributing foo d 
s tamps o nly at the e a s t s ide Pos t  
Office. 
M CEOC President Sco t t  Eatherly said 
that 100-degree te mpe ratures in the 
agency's downtown Bloomington office s 
for c e d  the move to an air-co nditione d  
building. Since the MCEO C Board was 
very conc e rned abo ut c lient s ' ability 
to ge t to the new o ffice , Eatherly 
said , the s taff was nego tiating with 
the bus system,  trying to extend the 
bus route to t he new office . • 
--Mark Silve r�tein 
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Wanting to be cooperative, Stauffer 
told O'Farrell that she wanted a quieL 
afternoon too and wouldn't mind the 
plainclothes officers being there if 
they had to be. She also told him 
that she didn't like profanity either 
and wouldn't allow it over the p.a. 
system. Stauffer says that O'Farrell 
then told her that if there were any 
·,"problems he would come to her first to 
see if she could work it out before 
any police action was taken. O'Farrell 
then left. 
I/ J i : \\\Everything seemed cool enough. The . \ \party went on calmly with mu�ic, food, 
and beer. · Everybody was having fun 
and being mellow. "No fights, not 
even any arguments," said Stauffer. 
The McLean County Sheriff's Department 
needs a lesson in etiquette. Not only 
did they come to the Casey Jones Bene­
fit Party without an invitation, but 
they also came grossly overmressed. 
At 10 p.m., June 20, at least 12 .county 
deputies in "crowd-control eauipment" 
{meaning helmets, riot sitcks, flak 
jackets, and Mace), 2 Bloomington City 
police, and a state cop arrived to 
break up a quiet, well-organized party 
at Tri-Lakes on South Bunn Street. 
No police were needed or wanted. 
The party was a benefit to raise money 
for Casey Jones' legal expenses. The 
former owner of Casey Jones Lounge was 
busted for selling cocaine. 
Then came the cops 
About 10 o'clock--with only one hour 
to go for the party--someone told 
Stauffer the police were there. Assum­
ing it was O'Farrell or some other cop 
there to talk to her, she went to 
look for him. You can imagine her 
surprise when she turned and saw a 
line of a dozen or more cops decked 
out in helmets and 3-foot long clubs. 
The Cop-in-Charge told Stauffer they 
were there to break up the party and 
to take her downtown to talk to the 
Sheriff. Needless to say, there 
were a. lot o.f angry people ready to 
get into it with the police, but 
Stauffer went around calming people 
down because she didn't want any more 
bad publicity attached to her bro-
People understood and 
So why shut down a relatively quiet, 
organized party with only one hour 
to goc O'Farrell told the Post, 
"People under the age of 21 are not 
allowed to drink. It is a violation 
of the law." 
O'Farrell claimed the only agree­
ment about coming to Stauffer first 
was about profanity over the loud­
speaker. (O'Farrell later admitted 
to a Post reporter that since the 
county has no noise ordinance, the 
Sheriff's Dept. has no legal author­
ity to do anything about loud music 
or profanity at Tri-Lakes.) He also 
said his men "weren't sent out in 
riot gear" but in "crowd control 
equipment." Well, � 3-foot long 
club is still scary as hell whether 
you call it a head-buster or a 
"crowd control baton." 
Really very simple 
The explanation for all this is really 
very simple. The cops don't like Casey 
Jones and they don't like his friends. 
They were there to intimidate people. 
The cops just.don't send undercover 
agents to every party to _check for 
underage drinking. And when they get 
complaints, they send someone out to 
talk to the people to tell them to 
cool it. Or, at worst, they send a 
car or two to break it up and make 
arrests. They don't call out the 
whole force in riot gear, 
They think that Casey Jones and any­
body that hangs out with him or goes 
to a party for him is scum and Outraged by the high-handed behavior of 
the police, party organizer Ruth Ann 
Stauffer (Jones' sister) and other 
party-goers described what happened. 
ther' s name. 
left quietly. _ deser :es to be treated as such. 
�tauffer got to Tri-Lakes a little 
early to help set up for the party, 
which was to run from l to 11 p.m. 
Chief Deputy Ed O'Farrell of the 
Sheriff's Dept. showed.up a few min­
ut�s later looking for who.ever .was in· 
charge. '(Funny how the police men'.'" 
t:ality: always assumes somebody . is "in 
charge" in any group. bigger than one.) 
Stauffer came forward. 
O'Farrell then told her that since 
there ttad been a rowdy party at Tri­
Lakes the week before with complaints 
about profanity used over the public 
address system, that of course the 
police would have to have undercover 
agents at this party to make sure 
things didn't get out of band.· (Now 
you might notice that this doesn't 
make a lot of sense, but wait. The 
pattern will soon fall intq place.) 
When Stauffer .got down to the Sher-
. iff's office, Erienen and O'Farrell 
told her they had to break up the par­
ty because there was underage drink­
ing going on. Feeling angry and be­
trayed, Stauffer complained and asked 
why they didn't come to her first. 
$he d;idn't get a satisfactory answer. 
Ohe note here. In order to get beer 
at the party, you had· to show your I.D. 
and get a stamp on the hand at the 
gate. John Dunlap, a respectable 
middle-aged citizen, worked on the 
beer wagon for 6 hours and said he 
personally turned away or saw other 
people turn away anyone who didn't 
have a stamp. Now how many parties 
in the county have you be.en to where 
people went that far to try and be 
legal? 
Tri-Lakes employees were also angry 
and came to the defense when the 
police arrived. According to 
Stauffer, they told the cops that 
it was one of the best organized 
parties they had had there. One 
Tri-Lakes employee told a Post 
reporter, "There were some com­
plaints about noise, but there 
wasn't any." 
It's a typical police attitude that 
shouldn't be tolerated • • 
--Dave Nelson 
·
Further evidence thattjle authori• 
ties have it in for Casey Jones an� 
friends came from.the.Bloomington 
Liquor Commission, which forced the 
new owner of Casey Jones Lounge to 
turn in a list of all his employees 
who also worked for Casey. The 
Liquor Commission claimed it would 
"check the names" with the Illinois 
Department of Criminal Investigation 
to see if they were "involved in 
criminal activity." 
Since the DCI obviously never had 
enough evidence against any employees 
to file charges, the Liquor Conunis­
sion' s demand is simply another in­
timidation gesture. 
No, I'm not kidding! lf you came out publicly, 
do you know what that would do for our image? 
30, 000 attend 
The annual Gay and Lesbian Pride Week 
in Chi cago ended wi th the largest 
parade in the 1J years that the events 
have been held . An estimated J0,000 
people turned ou t for the celebration 
of gay "Love, Pride, Rights . " 
The mile-long proces sion contained 50 
unit s, more than ever before, and 
d rew c rowd s of approving spec tators 
who li ned the parade rou te and then 
followed the march into Lincoln Park . 
The procession wa s led by the Gay 
Horizons You th Grou p and the Chi cago 
Gay/Lesbian Community Band . 
Contingents from every spec trum of 
the gay community in Chicago, and 
from as far away as Dubuque, Mad i son, 
and South Bend, participated in the 
march . 
One group, formed especially for the 
parade, was called the "March of the 
Pink Triangle." Made up of native­
born or fi rst-generation Germans and 
Jewi sh people, the group sought to 
remind spectators of the exterminat ion 
of gay people and other minorities in 
Nazi Germany . This was a d i rect 
response to the mini-rally held by 
the American Na z i  Party ( AN P ) 
simultaneously with the gay pride 
march . 
Some groups gathered first at the AN P 
mini- rally, whi c h  began at 2 pm, the 
same time the parade was stepping off 
some 20 blocks away . Both the 
Stonewall Committee and the June 27 
Committee Against the Naz i s  attended 
Media blow gay coverage 
For the firs t time in 13 years a s tory 
abo ut the Gay Pride Parade in Chicago 
appeared in the B loomington Pantagraph. 
Correction : a s tory abo ut the anti-gay 
ra lly of the American Nazi Party 
appeared and the g ay pride activi ties 
were mentioned in passing .  
0·he Associated Press story that the 
Pantagraph ran no t only made the Nazi 
rally the day ' s  primary event (rather 
than a one-time reaction by a very 
small group of loonies to an es ta­
b l i shed ac tivi ty that culminated a 
week-long cel ebratio n ) , but it also 
confused the anti-Nazi counterdemon­
s tration with the Gay Pride Rally 
i tself , claiming that " the confronta-
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, call us for 
legal, medical and 
psychological assistance, 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RAPE CRISIS CENTER 
tion occurred as about 1,000 persons 
marched in the Gay Pride p arade that 
concluded about a block and a half 
from where the Nazis held their ral ly." 
�he Gay Pride Rally occurred an hour 
and a half later and the crowd num­
bered 30,000 ( see adjoining s tory ) , 
but the AP reporter couldn ' t  be 
bothered to check out his facts . 
Al though the s tory quoted s ome gay 
anti-Nazi protes tors , none of the 
speakers at the Gay Pride Rally was 
quoted or even named. There was a 
one-sentence descript ion of the p arade. 
To the As soc i ated Press ,  and the Pant­
agraph, too ,  28 Nazis were more news­
worthy than 30,000 gay men and les­
b i ans . 
According to GayLife , the Chic ago 
med i a  didn't do much better. In both 
daily newspapers and in television 
foo tage, the day ' s  events were reduced 
to the confron tation with the Nazis 
and "threats of violence . " Forget the 
celebration of gay love , gay pride, and 
gay rights - -exploit the vio lence and 
feature the fascists. Gay pride 
activi ties were downplayed , and l ittle 
attention was given to Mayor Byrne ' s  
execu tive order banning anti-gay 
d i scrimination in Chicago ( excep t for 
a posi tive ed itorial in the S un Times). 
Desp ite the focus on the American Nazi 
Party, the news med i a  g ave no 
b ackground on the persecution of gays 
in Nazi Germany or the attemp ts of the 
1 
ANP to hook up with the Moral Ma jority 
.and the New Right in thi s  country. 
In o ther words, the media weren't any 
more interested in gay r ights or 
anti-gay d i sc rimination than they ' ve 
ever been . As GayLife c ommented , 
"The people in charge of ass igning and 
ed i ting the s tories s aw the s i tuation 
as an uniffiPortant ,  though j uicy ,  con­
frontation between.two fr inge group s . "  
The news that 30,000 people turned 
out in Chic ago for a spec ific c ause-­
not to mention the hundreds of 
thou s and s around the country--is s igni­
fic ant by any s t andard. One wonders 
how long the Pantagraph , and the news 
med i a  in general,  will continue to 
ignore this real ity .• 
--Ferdydurke 
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,,8,20 s.iae St. 
B\oorn\n�ton 
(ooatr lee !Oo�laY\d 
Chicago gay parade 
the counterd emonstration and then 
j oined the gay rally which gathered 
an hour and a hal f later . 
28 creeps 
�he ANP mini-rally drew only 28 
�azis , but an estimated 1000 to 
�000 d emonstrators came out to prote st 
the Na zi ' s  "anti -homos exual " rally. 
rhe Nazis carried American flags and 
shi elds embla zoned with swastikas .  
One large Nazi banner was stenci l ed 
with that tire some verse from 
Leviticu s about a "man who lieth with 
another man " being an "abomination . " 
Fur a little l e s s  than an hou r ,  they 
del ivered their anti -gay and anti ­
Semi tic speeche s ,  which were drowned 
out by the chants and je ers of th e 
prote stors. 
In a particularly viciou s  pi e c e  of 
rhetoric , the Na z i s  prai sed former 
San Franci sco Supervi sor Dan White as 
a "hero and patriot " for killing 
Harvey Milk , an openly gay supervisor , 
in 1978 . Prot e stors chanted ,  "Chicago 
i s  a Jewi sh town , Chi cago i s  a black 
town , Chicago is a gay town--no room 
for Nazi s! " 
The Na z i  rally and prote st took place 
within sight of Lak e  Shore Drive , ju st 
north of a pede strian bridge near 
North Boulevard . Demonstrators 
carrying placard s and banners lined 
Arson suspected 
the bridge and faced off against the 
Na zi s at ground level , s eparated by a 
chain-l i nk fence and a ''neutral zone " 
guarded by 15 police o ffic ers on 
horseback . 
Chicago police deployed 190 o fficers 
at the Nazi rally , compared with only 
50 for the gay parad e and rall y .  
Twelve counterdemonstrators were 
arrested for di sord erly conduct , 
primarily for throwi ng eggs and 
rock s. A 13th protestor was charged 
with unlawful u s e  of a weapon (a 
kni fe that pol i c e  said they had to 
confiscate from the man) . 
Gay rally 
The Gay and Le sbian Prid e Rally was 
held without incident and with much 
exuberance only a few hundred feet 
from the area where th e Na zi s and 
their prote stors had squared off . 
Richard Pfeiffer , presid ent of the 
Pride planning c ommittee , opened the 
rally by reading Mayor Jane Byrne ' s  
proclamation making June 27 Gay Pride 
Parad e Day in Chicago . The crowd 
cheered approvingly when Chu ck Renslow , 
publisher of Gayl i fe newspaper , read 
Mayor Byrne ' s  executive order of June 
18 banning anti-gay discrimination in 
city employment, housing , and services . 
Other speakers at the gay rally 
referred to the Na zis . Peter Kes sler, 
representing Congregation of Chadash, 
told the crowd " Our problem is not 
the American Na zi Party or the Moral 
Majority but the ignorance they 
represent, I am not afraid of them-­
they are afraid of me . They are 
afraid of us . Their fear is based 
·on their ignorance . "  
Helen Hillegras s ,  executive director 
of th e Illinois Gay and Lesbian Task 
Forc e ,  said " our community cannot 
afford to be divided or to turn 
against one another . "  And Chris 
Cothran of the National Coalition of 
Black Gay s said that the Nazis and the 
Ku Klux Klan believe that homosexuals 
are the weak e st link in the chain of 
people they wish to de stroy , but in 
Fire destroys gay newspaper 
Boston, July 7--A seven alarm fire 
believed to b e  the work o f  arsonists 
swept through the Bromfield Street 
offices of Gay Community News, Fag 
Rag, and the Glad Day Bookstore, 
leaving little but ashes and debris. 
The fire, which struck on the eve of 
GCN's 10th year ·of publicatiun, also 
destroyed several artists' lofts on 
the upper flo ors of the building. 
Two firefighters were reported in­
jured during the attempt to extin­
guish the blaze, and several persons 
in the l ofts had to be rescued from 
fire escapes. 
At a hastily arranged afternoo n  
press conference, G C N  managing editor 
Cindy Patton said that "although the 
fire department says the fire was of 
indeterminate o rigin, we believe it 
started as a result of arson--arson 
for profit o r  arson for political 
vengenance." 
Patton further c ommented, "In 
recent months, while Boston's vice 
squad has been out raiding gay bars, 
there have been an increasing number 
o f  attacks on gay men and lesbi�ns 
in the streets. The attacks, raids, 
and, we believe, this fire are symp­
t oms of a worsening c limate of homo­
phobia, racism, antisemitism, and 
sexism." 
Patton and o ther members of the GCN 
staff said it was too early to d ecide 
who might be r esponsibl e for setting 
the fire. The paper had r eceived no 
threats warning it o f  the fire. 
The fire gutted both sides of the 
'GCN office, which is divided by a 
, brick fire wall. Office furniture 
and equipment such as desks, chairs, 
and typewriters were d estroyed or 
o r  severely damagedo The entire 
inventory of Fag Rag and GCN back 
issues, including some rare copi e s, 
was devoured by the flames. Acro s s  
the hall, Glad Day Bookstore suffered 
water and smoke damage. 
Files maintained in metal cabinets 
and desk drawers largely survived 
the heat and flames, although most 
sustained mo d erated damage from smoke 
and water. Much of the news files, 
photo fil es, advertising and finan­
cial records appear to be salvageabl e. 
Confidential mailing lists are main­
ta�ned at a separate l ocation and are 
safe, and all confidential files have 
been removed to a safer location. 
Boston Fire Department officials were 
Unusuall y  tight-lipped about the 
blaze, except to say that the fire 
was under investigation by the arson 
squad. 
The news of the fire didn't reach 




They're straight but they're very nice people. 
i 
reality ,  he said , "we are proud we 
are visibl e ,  and we are strong.:, 
Other speak ers at the gay rally 
included Wisconsin gay activi st Leon 
·Rou s e , who spok e about the Wi sconsin 
gay rights bill that was pa ssed by 
the state legislature and si gned into 
law thi s year . 
Entertai nment at the rally was 
provided by folk singer Ginni Clemmens 
and three mu si cal groups from 
Chicago , the Gay/Le sbian Community 
Band , the Artemis Singers , and the 
Windy City Gay Choru s .  
Bloomington-Normal wa s represented by 
a number of people who attended th e 
parade and rally , although no official 
contingent participated as had been 
planned at one time . Al so , a 
surprising numb er o f  ex-BNers showed 
up for the festivitie s .  For those in 
the know , Craig and I ran into Rick , 
Mike , Mark , Tom J . , Tom H . , Jimmy , 
Walt , and Jim"• 
--Ferdydurk e 
Sourc e: Gayli fe, 2 July 1982 . 
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c ial channels. No fire marshal 
notified the managing editor; there 
was no call from the landlo rd. 
Inst ead, a member of the fire de­
partment, who is also a member of 
Dignity (the gay Catholic group), 
h eard the alarm come in. Recogniz­
ing the address, h e  cal l e d  a friend 
of his, who called someone from 
GCN, who called someone else • • •  
"We really are everywhere," com­
ment ed GCN's attorney Cindy Riz z o  
as she heard the story r ecounted. 
GCN will continue to publish on 
schedul e, utilizing temporary office 
space provided by several l o c al 
political and community organiza­
tions. A community me eting was held 
July 12 to discuss community action 
and plans to rebuild the paper. 
Glad Day Book Shop announced that 
it will relocate and reopen as soon 
as possibl e. 
Donations of office equipment, vol ­
unte e r  time and, of course, money are 
urgently needed and should be directed 
to GCN in care of Gay and Lesbian 
Advocates and Defenders, 2 Park Square 
Boston MA 02116. In addition to 
donations, supporters are especially 
encouraged to subscribe to help keep 
the paper going •• 
--Larry Goldsmith and Scott Bro okie. 
Gay Community News (17 July 1982). 
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M iscellaneou s ou trages 
you may have missed 
Slick tax dodge for Adlai 
Because of a tax dodge so no torious i t  
was outlawed only a few months later, 
Adlai Stevenson III will make a half 
a million dollars extra from s elling 
his share of the Daily Pantagraph in 
1980. Whan Stevenson and his relat ives 
sold the Pantagraph to the San F�an­
s i sco Chronicl e Stevenson's share came 
to about $900p000 in capital gains 
taxesp except for h i s  slick trick. 
St evenson actually sold h i s  stock to 
his children, o n  a t en-year install­
ment contract. H i s  kids then sold this 
High cost of PR 
Ano ther year "brings a renewed commit­
ment to continue the high e s t  po ssibl e  
qual ity o f  health c ar e  a t  the lowest 
reasonabl e. co st to the c o mmuni ty, " 
Brok aw Ho spital told Bloomington­
Normal in a full page Pantagraph ad 
June 2 7. The phony PR ge sture will add 
about $1000 to the c o st of h ealth care 
at Brokaw Hospital this year. 
It costs 
more to survey 
When employe e s  drive their own cars 
for busines s  purpo s e s, almo st all 
government agenc i e s  reimburse their 
workers at the rate of 20¢ per mile. 
That's al so what the IRS allows s elf­
employed people to deduct for car 
expens es. But th e C ity of Bl ooming­
ton, apparently in a heated rush to 
get surveying work done for t he west 
side Market Square project, appro ved 
surveying contract s  which pay 
workers 25¢ a mile for driving their 
own cars. 
stock to the Chronical for cash. The 
pho ny installment sal e po stpones 
St evenson's payment of the full 
$900,000 up to t en years. Meanwhil e, 
the money cont inues earning int ere st 
for Stevenson• s family. "It• s lik e  
getting a 10-year int erest-fre e  l o an 
from the Government," the Tribune 
quo t ed one tax expert. Congr e s s  o ver­
whelmingly outlawed this type of tax 
dodge lat er in 1980p and Stevenson 
(who was a s enato r  then) d o e sn't re­
member how he vot ed. 
No wonder - ­
they can't 
get up the stairs 
When an advo cacy group for handicapped 
peopl e lobbied with the McLean Co unty 
bo ard June 14, they pre sented a l i st 
of re�ommendations fo r making county 
buil dings more ac c e s sibl e  to th e handi-· 
cappedo 
One of the gro up's sugg e s tions didn't 
much impr e s s  Delmar Streid, a member 
of the County Board's Pro perty Com­
mit t ee. 
Streid apparently tho ught that the 
reque st for a whe elchair ramp at the 
old McLean County Courtho use (l eft) 
was to tally unnec e ssary. 
"I've been on thi s bo ard 10 years," 
Stre id was quo t ed in the Pantagraph, 
"and I haven't s e en anybody come into 
this buil ding (the courthouse) in a 
whe el chair." 
There's only 22 s t eps to the fir s t  
floor. 
Driving to Texas 
doesn't count 
Odomet er s  were unhooked from cars sold 
by Strickland Chevrol et b efore being 
driven to buy er s  in Texas, a Panta­
graph investigation reveal e d  in early 
June. C.L. Strickland said he approved 
of the pro c edure, whi c h  h e  cal l e d  "com­
mon practice "  among car d eal erships. 
Whi le acknowledging that it was 
i llegal to disconnect the o dome ter 
or roll back mi leage o n  cars so ld 
dire-ctly to consumers , Strick land 
pretended he was unaware h e  was 
vio lating the law by unhooking the 
mi le me ter in a deale r - ta-dealer 
sale . 
Big Mac at ISU 
A McDonald's will be opening in Ill i ­
no i s  State University's stud ent union 
buil ding this fall. 
Scabs 
. infest Brokaw 
Aft er assuring lo c al l abo r l eaders that 
renovation of it s Mech erl e Hall annex 
wo ul d be done only with in-ho use main­
t enan c e  wo rkers, Brokaw Ho spital pulled 
a fast one. Without adverti s ing pub­
l i c ally for bids, the ho spital hired 
non-union contractors to do the work. 
(one of th em i s  Stan Sh el ton, who s e  
bro ther Dick i s  Brokaw0s Director o f  
engine ering and overs eer of t h e  pro ­
ject.) The community-minded ho spi tal 
referred pro t e s t s  from angry union 
l eaders to Bro kaw's new expensive 
attorneys--th e  Chicago-based law firm 
of Seyfarth and Shaw, the mo st no tor-­
ious union-busting l aw firm in the 
country. "We feel we've b e en very 
honest and open, " the Pantagraph quo t ed 
Brokaw's PR smo o th i e  Bill Adams. 
· " They lied to us, " th e paper quo t e d  
Laborer ' s Lo cal Bus ine s s  Agent Jo hn 
P enn. 
'-
College & Linden 
Normal Illinois 
Israeli aggression won' t solve 
Post Note : A Palestinian teach ing poli­
tical sc ience at ISU, Jamal Nas s ar 
recently returned from a 5-week v i s it 
to I srael and the occup ied territories . 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
John F o ster Dul les , the late U . S .  
S ecretary o f  S tate, believed that the 
Palest ine conflict would be so lved 
only with t ime. His contention was 
that the new Palestinian generation 
would be totally .unas sociated with 
Palestine and lose memory of the land 
o f  their ancestors and o f  their pas t .  
One may argue that the new generation 
is here . But far from proving Dulles 
right, the new generation of Pales­
tinians has produced a guerri l l a  move­
ment dedicated to the princip les o f  
national l iberation and armed s truggle . 
Tod ay , I sr ael ' s  Defense Minis ter Ariel 
Sharon believes that the Palestine 
con f l ic t  would be solved by des troying 
the pol itical , cul tural and soc ial 
institutions o f  the Palestinian s ,  as 
whites attempted to do to Nat ive 
Americans . Just as t ime has proven 
Dul les wrong , I believe, it will prove 
Sharon equally as wrong . 
Having j us t  returned from a f ive-week \ tour o f  I srael , the Occup ied Wes t  B ank 
1 B ank , Gaza and the Go l an Heights , I 
was s urprised at the images presented 
in U.S . med ia coverage of the I sraeli 
invas ion o f  Leb anon . Many of these 
images s eem c reated by I s rael i propa­
g and is ts. Overal l ,  the level of 
interest in the United S tates seems to 
have reached a low, and perhaps an 
immoral p l ane, where the mass ive 
s l aughter of a civi l i an popul ation is 
viewed as a video war game and the 
real interes t l ies in the technical 
acc omplishments and failures o f  war 
machines rather than in the misery of 
human being s . 
I srael has been s ucces s ful in 
deceiving the world about its invasion 
of Lebanon and its obj ec tives . 
A lucky pretext 
To anyone in I srael and the Occupied 
Terri tories , the prep arat ions for the 
invas ion were evident at leas t three 
days b�fore the ac t itsel f .  Tanks and 
trocp s were being moved from the s outh 
and the Jordan val ley to the nor th 
ind ic ating a premed itated and perhaps 
a c areful l y  pl anned operation. There­
fore, the assass ination attempt on the 
l i fe of the I sraeli d ip lomat to London 
was no more than a mere lucky pretext . 
The Palestinians in the Occ up ied 
Territories perceive the Uni ted S t ates 
as a p arty to the invas ion . This per­
cep tion is shared by s ome I srael is and 
is suppor ted by a meeting, more than a 
week before the invas ion , between thP 
I srael i and American defense minis ters . 
Accord ing to the Arab press in 
Jerusalem, Mr . S haron went over the 
invas ion plan with Mr . Weinberger in 
Washington and a s sured the Amer icans 
that the oper at ion would last no more 
than 7 2  hours . Obvio usly, it is hard 
for these Palest inians to d i s tingu ish 
between I sraeli and American act ions . 
A f ter al l ,  American bombs have been 
and are being d ropped on Palest inians 
from Americ an-made aircra f t .  
I srael h a s  also deceived the Western 
medi a  about the real a ims of the oper­
ation, as it did its own med i a  and 
people. On S aturday , June 1 2 ,  1982, 
Tel Aviv Univer s i ty professor 
Matt�yahu said that the achievement 
o f  a PLO- free 40-kilometer zone, which 
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Palestinian 
problem 
the I sraeli government announced as the 
aim of the invas ion, was a deception 
to counter I s rael i cri tic ism and to 
cover up the " mas s ive s l aughter of a 
c ivil ian popul ation . "  
The " real aims , " accord ing to P�led , 
were the "phys ical des truction of the 
PLO, forc ing the Syrian army out o f  
Lebanon and al lowing the Phalangists 
to set up a government in Beirut which 
will make peace wi'th I s rael . "  S o  far , 
time seems to be proving Peled righ t .  
It  was war 
'.i:'he so-called "Operation Peace for 
Gal i lee " was not a walkover, as pre­
sented in this country . The Je�u­
salem Po s t  reports thp.t it "was a 
full-sc ale mi l i tary undertaking in 
every sense . "  The Po s t  conc ludes 
that it was a " war." The I sraelis 
had not seen anything s imi l ar s ince 
1 9 7 3 . The rad io s tations pl ayed 
martial mus ic and provided a cons tant 
flow of information--most of i t  
contad ic tory and confusing . Trucks 
by the thousands made travel to and 
from the north a nightmare . There 
was the mobil ization that took count­
less I sraelis from their homes , 
fac tories , and shops . Driving in the 
s treets of Tel Aviv, one would 
real ize the extent of I s rael ' s  deter­
mination to exterminate the Pales­
tinian movement .  S hops and factories 
were clos�d .  �tudent elec tions and 
exa�s were del ayed and many classes 
c ancelled at ins titutions of higher 
education . Private busses , trucks ,  
and vans were taken over by the mil i­
tary establishment and hel icopters 
were running on a c ontinuous basis, 
haul ing the wounded . In sum, I srael 
has emp loyed its full powers against 
the, Pales tin ians. 
Pales tinian emotions are running high 
everywhere . Demons trations and 
s trikes are a daily even t .  on Tuesd ay, 
June 8, for ins tance, s tudents at 
An-Naj ah Univers i ty in Nablus demon­
s trated on c ampus , bringing Israel i 
retal i ation in minutes . I sraeli 
soldier s surrounded the univers i ty and 
fired into the c rowd s . Ten s tudents 
were sho t ,  one in the eye . The next 
day another was killed . But much o f  
the anger and frus tration among the 
Wes t  B ank Palestinians is directed 
at the Arab states which are perceived 
as having totally abandoned the Pales­
tinians . 
That the Pales tinians received a 
damaging blow in Lebanon i s  beyond 
doubt,  but that the des truc tion o f  
PLO po l i tical infras tructures will 
lead to a permanent solu tion to the 
Pales tine problem is a mirage. After 
all , Jews the wor ld over longed for 
two thousand years before they "re­
turned" to Pales tine. Pales t inian 
longing is only thirty- four years old . 
The I sraeli occupation o f  Lebanon has 
not ended their Pales tinian problem� 
it only c omp l icated i t . The Pales­
tinian problem exis t s ,  and Pales­
tinian c ause continues , and the 
Palestinian people l ive on with 
unwavering determination • •  
-Jamal Nas.sar 
Some "8re . more 
In February 1972, Illino i s  Power 
Company de cided to build a nucle�r 
powe r plant six mile s  e a s t  of_ 
Clinton. 
.· The nuclear plant w�s to.  consist o f  
two reactors; the .first t o  b��ome . ope ra tional in 1980· and �he s e con.� 
in 
1982. The c o s t  o f. ? � � l<;J,ir,ig. th� firs t 
.·reactor ·and. the facili-tle s to be ... 
shared by bot_h r·eactors would be· $4JO 
miilio n .  The s e cond reactor would 
brin� the to tal cost to $800 million . :  
,·. ·· 
It was e ·xpe cte .d that the Clinton · . " nuclear plant would generate ele c tri-
. city for JO, . perhaps_ 
ey�n 40, years 
he fore i t· would have. _to-.:be shut· down . 
due to accumulated. radioac tivi ty and. 
s tructural exhaustion.·.· Thi s plan t, 
pro m i s e d  We'ndel Kelly;'• the Pr�s-�
dent 
of IPC , would gener.ate _ele c tricity cheaper than a coal-po we re d plant .. 
Strikes by workers in uranium mine s, 
uranium mills, uranium enri chment 
plants! ,and, uran.tum. fuel. fabr�c9-ti.on, ., facili tfi!s were. either. non-'-exis tant. ' 
o r  virtually s o . Coal miners and _ 
railroad workers .do. s trike o ccasion·­
ally , however , and enviro nmen tali s ts 
could s e e  and measure· the harm from 
improp e r ·  cdrirbustion of· coal: · But 
Illinois Powe r  Company was sure that 
radia tion emis s i o ns would be far le s s  
. controver s ial· 'and co s tly_ to the com­
pany than c ombus tion products fro m 
Illino i s ' high sulfur coa l .  
S o  Illino is Power start e d  building 
i t s  first "Nuke . "  
Ten ,.ears l ater 
It is now more than ten years later. 
r::Pc is s ·till building Clinton I, the · 
first reac tor. The pri ce tag ot $430 
mi lli on has now become $2.17 billion 
by IPC ' s  mos t  re cent o ffi cial 
e s t imate ( April 1982). Opponents say 
that i t  wi ll co s t  even m6re . · 
The comple tion date for Clinton I has . 
change d from "early in 1980" to 'Augus t  
1984. The "useful li fe · expe c tancy'.' o f  
. JO to  40 years gene rating e lectri_ci ty 
·"cheaper th<!n a coal-powered plant " · i s  
now s ubje c t  t o  doubt . 
Conside r  ho w long earli e r  commercial 
nuclear plants las ted before be ing 
shut down: - ·  
Shi ppingport· PA· · 19 years 
Dre s den I, Morria IL 18.5 years 
Indian Point I, NY 12 years 
Humbolt Bay CA lJ.2 years 
Hallam NE 1.J years 
Elk ffi ver MN i. J years 
Piqua OH 2.2 years 
Caro linas-V irginia 
Tube Reac tor J years 
P each Bo t tom I, PA 7.8 years 
�· Enric o  Fermi I, MI 6 . J years -�- And c onsider more re cent nuclear 
plants . Thre e Mile Island I and Three 
Mile Island I I  operated a very short 
time and may be pe rmanently re tired 
( �virtual certainty for TM I II) . 
Diablo Canyon-waa li cens e d  in Sep tem­
ber and suspende d in November of 1981. 
Who will pay? 
: ' 
Who will pay the lo s s  i f  Clinton I has 
t� be re tired after a month like 
Diablo Canyon or Enr i co Fermi I . 
( whi ch generate d a month ' s  supply of 
ele c tr i c i ty ) ? 
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How will the cost of a kilowatt go up 
i f  Clinton I can oniy be- opera t e d  fo r 
20 years o r  less rathe r than JO year s 
o r  mor e ? Do e s  it make yo u a li ttle 
cautious about rushing out to buy .IPC 
s to c k ?  
Now for. the "go o d" news. On Wedne sday· 
February 18, 1982, IPC common s to ck 
was s elling for $18;75 p e r  share .  .But 
on March 5,· 1982, IPC commo n s to c k. was 
s e lling for $22.00 per share. So i f  
you had bought 10 share s,ori February 
18 and· s old them on March 5 you would . 
have �ade $J� ; 50- minus broke� ' s  fe e� . 
Hov.i di d thi s "miracle " happen ?  .On 
February 19,. IPC announced tha:t· i t  
wanted a 20% ele c tri c rat e  hike and a 
10% gas rate.hike from the Illino is 
Comme r c e  Commis sion . Thi s prompt e d · 
Value Line Inves tor's s ervi c e  to 
reCci'iiimencr-IPC stock to conservative 
inve s tors · ( e mpha s i s  mine ) .  V alue Line 
i s-also "expe c ting a generous award 
from the ICC. That ' s be c·aus e  · .  . . 
the Comm i s sion has exhibi ted an 
increa singly cooperative tone toward 
the utiliti e s  under its jurisdi c t i on . "  
The_:·Pantag·raph on page E-8 o n  November 
. 22, 1981 c;;:i.rried ar\,_arti cl�. on how the 
·· irive s tors look at Sta t� Re gulatory 
. authori t-i e s  governing gas and ele ctric 
utilities. · The ar ti cle s_aid, 
· " Analysts rate Illino i s'as among the 
be s.t regula tory climate now . ; . . " 
So what if two buslo.ads o f  angry . 
co nsumers arrived at the Springfi e ld 
o ffi ce o f  the ICC on April 16 .�o 
�b j e c t  to the 20% IPC rate hike ?  
There are e le c tric utili ti e s  that 
operate ·in more than one s tate . Two 
example s are the Iowa-Illino is Ga s and 
Ele c tr i c  Company and Uni on Electri� · .  
Company. In June o f  1981 500 kilowatt 
hours co s t  $40.18 if bought in 
Illino i s  from. Iowa - Illino i s. But if 
you bought 500 kilowatt hours fro m 
Io wa - Illino i s  ·in Io wa. in June 1981,· 
the co s t  was $J7-� 
Suppo s e  that you bought 500 kilo watt 
hours o f  e le c tr i c i ty from Uni on 
Ele c tri c in J·une o f  1981. If you 
bought i t  in Illinoi s i t  would h�ve. c o s t  you $29.10. If you -bou�ht it in 
Iowa i t  would have c o s t  yo u $26.89. 
If you bought i t  in Mi s souri.i t would 
have c o s t  you $26.18. Do es thi s 
perhaps give you �ome idea about how 
good a j ob the Illino i s  Comm�rce. 
Commi s sion do e s ?  
Cheaper_ rates 
':<'.� .. 
One d o e s  n6t have to leave Illino i s  
to find cheaper elec tric rate s than 
IPC offers . One only has to go to 
Springfield to find· electr i c  rate s  
much cheape r than IPC ' s .  H�weve r, 
Springfi eld ' s ele c tric rat e s  are- not 
regulate d by the ICC . . - · 
What has be en the re cord o f  the ICC 
on 
-
IPC ?  In February 1975, a 9.3% 
was requ e s te d  ·and grante d by IPC and 
the ICC re s pe c tive ly. In June 1977, 
the ICC granted IPC a 10.7% rat e  hike 
out of a 14.9% reque s t . In November 
1979, the ICC grante d a 10.9% e le c tri c 
ra te hike-out o f  a 14% IPC reque s t . 
In July _1981, the ICC granted a 20% · 
rate hike out o f  a 24.4% reque s t . Now 
IPC is again reque s ting 20% now.and 
promi s ing to ask for more "be fore 
Clinton I is operational . ". 
What are the benef i t s  of higher 
ele ctric rate s ?  · 
equaltFia n 
Bo th ·the .c i ty ( o r  town )  and the State 
o f  Illino i s  colle c t  utili ty taxes on 
your e le c tr i c  bill . When the ICC 
rai s e s  your ele c tr i c  bill; the Ci ty 
o f  Blo omington colle c t s  more in 
utili ty taxe s than i t  pays in the c i ty 
government e le ctri c bill. 
When the ICC rai s e s  your �le c tric 
bill, the State of Illino i s  colle c t s  
more utility taxe s . It has be en 
reported that utili ty taxe s g�nerate 
more revenue than s tate gasoline 
taxes. So the Illinoi s  Gove rnor, who 
appo ints the Commi s s i oner s  to. the . 
ICC,· may desire greater utili ty tax 
reve nue as a mo re·"invisible" tax 
increase than some tax h� mus t  push 





fiv� Commi s sione rs , like many ·
o ther government regula tors, of ten 
d e s ire s e curi ty in the future --after 
their term o f  o ff i c e  i s  up . A 
commi s sioner who votes for consume rs 
and agains t the utilities may wonde r. i f  �e or she will be reappoi nte d to 
the ICC when hi s or he r te rm is u�. · 
If not re appo inte d, wi ll the re be · any 
utili t i e s  or cons um_e r  o rganizations 
to hire the m? The ele c tri c utili tie s.  
are unli kely to hi re an adversary and 
a c onsumer group is unl:lkel:y to' pay 
an e x - ICC Commi s sioner the $40,000 or 
so per year to whi ch the Commissi oner 
has be come accusto med . However, the 
rcc · commi s s ioner·who supports the . 
utili tie s against the c onsumer i s  
li kely to make rriuch more than $40, 000 
per year after the term of o ffice by 
working for the utili.ty indus try_ . 
Senator Vince DeMusio wants to change 
all thi s. Ha has propo s e d  a bill to 
elec t the Commerce Commission . B o th 
cand idate s for governor and bo th 
a ttorney-general candidate s oppo s e  
this, as do e s  the electric utility 
indus try . But unle s s you can persuade 
the indivi dual ICC membe rs to vo t e  
agains t a J  ele ctric ra te hik� f o r  lPC 
by your phone calls and l e t ters , yo� 
can· only in.fluence the ICC by ele c ting 
them dir e ctly, rather than trusting a 
governor to appoint."exper t s " to 
reduce utili ty tax revenue . 
.t_. 
It was a gre a t  honor to ge t·rcc_:chair· 
others 
·Mike Hasten to a t�end the Bloomingto n  
public hearing on the I P C  electric · 
rat e  hike request. · He made a great 
show of listening t o  all sides an� 
appearing to care about the electric 
customer as wel l  as the seller of 
e le ctricity. But after i t  was a ll. 
o ve r  he wen t  back to Chicago to l i ve 
among the millionaires of North.Lake 
Shore Drive. He will have·a lo t of 
time to forge t the angry customers o f  
Blooming:t9i:1. Perhaps: ,the custorrers 
have a lq ea.'dy forgotten. him.
· 
Dr. Charle s Staion of Carbondale , . . 
Hel e n  Schmid of Gle·n Ellyn ( a  rich 
suburb of Chicago ) ,  and Andrew C, . _ 
Barrett-. and Dar1iel W .  Rosenbl·um; , bo th 
, of Chi ca go , �never me.t the B loomingto n  -
No rmal customers« Andrew Barre t t , .the· 
NAACP leader of Chicago , and Dani e l  
·Rosenblum fro m · the Legal Aid office 
di d vote against the last IPC rat e 
hike; Two o u t  of five vo tes. 
How· will they vot e  in January �h�n': the 
elections are safely ove r? . How will. 
the y  vote on· IPC ' s 20% · electric rate 
' h.1.ke when thousands more custome_rs' 
have-been shut'off due to inabili ty_ 
to pay? .. 
•'. 
Every-day illino is Power Company 
lawyers- , accountants , - and " experts " 
of all kinds haunt the �CC office. 
Is it enough that 170 or so people; 
at tended a public' hearing on' June' 30·, 
1982, in the Bloomington City Ha ll to· 
o ppose the rate hike ? Or do customers 
care enough to wri te letters :or make " 
phone calls �o specific. ICC 
commissioners to oppose the· ra'te hik-e ? 
· Are· customers angry enough _- to demand 
that Se nator John Maitland, and 
_ Re presentat ives Vinson, Ropp-, and 
Bradley support an e lected �CC ?• 
- - R_alph Dring 
"'1·· 
WANTED :"'. 
by.the �uslomers of ILLINOIS POWER Co� - · 
- --. - fo.r h'igh·crimes against ·t,�e-PE-OPLE · - •· 
. � - .. :-.k 
Charles G. Staton ·Michael V. Haste.n - .Helen 0. Schmid 
Illinois: Commerce Commiss-ion Members-­
. who voted FOR the last IPC rate hike 
to help_ finance the Clinton Nuclear·Plant 
Call 9r Wri te CHARLES G. STALON,_ MICHAEL V. HASTEN, HELEN D. SCHMID directly , to 
le t tt:em ·know you want ,them to vo t e  against the current IPC -19 � 9% ra.te hike _ . request : · c/o Illino is Commerce Commissi on·, 5 2 7  E. Capi tol Ave . ,  Springfield IL 
62706 . Phone : ( Springfi e ld office ) 217-782-7295; ( Chicago office },312-793-2850 . 
Commissi oners ANDREW C .  BARRETT and DAN IEL W. R OSENBLUM voted against the IPC. 
rate hike last ti me,. The y are to be comme nde-d for their sense of public 
responsi bi lity in .that decision, and should be encour<;tge d · to_ cpntinUEl·;fulfi lling the ir public trust by vo ting against th� current ra te hike request a� we ll. 
Peopl_e prote-st IPC rate - increase _ 
· The chair of the Illino:ls Commerce 
Speaking before the Nati onal Associa- Commission was present for the 
tion of Counti es in Baltimore hearing. Michael Hasten had been 
recently , Presi dent Reagan sai d, " Our publicly invi ted to a tt end by Bob 
peopl e  have lost far too much control Suther+and . The chair tried to min?le 
over public po licies that affect the ir wi th the crowd but his dark blue, p1n-
dai ly l ive s. They no longer know who stripe d sui t made him qui te 
to blame when things go wrong . " The conspicuous . Hasten se eme d  to be a 
people who came to the Illino is . li ttle uneasy as he fielded questions 
Commerce Commissio n  rate increase from various peo ple . 
hearirig at Blo omington city ha ll June 
30 would probably agr e e  that govern­
ment has become unresponsive . .  How­
e ver, the individuals who testified 
made it perfectly clear that they know 
- who to. blame for their higher e lectri­
ci ty bi l ls . 
Two of the testifiers sent a musical 
·message to the commerce commissi oners . 
Ho l ly-Foy and Susi e Sewell le d the 
standing room only crowd in singing 
�Caro le. The words had.been 
distributed to everyone earlier and 
the me lody was from a we�l -known song . . 
·So lar Carole extolls the benefits of 
solar and wind e ne rgy . . 
' 
Tom Korn sta:ted,his oppo::;i t ion to 
includi ng Cost Works in Progre ss 
(CWIP) in the. IPC rate base . - Because 
of CWIP , a l l  IPC customers are· made to 
pay for:constr'uction costs at the 
Clinton nuclear plant. before i t _ begins 
to produce e le ctricity. This amounts -
to a financial bail ... out for the . 
I llinois Power Company. Tom conclude d  
his testimony b y  asking the commerce 
commissioners i f  they wo uld-be wi lling 
t o  stand tria l along wi th the IPC 
officials should the C linton nuke· 
spread radioactive death across 
central Illinois . .  
The ·plight of the poor and the 
e lderly , who may have to cho o se 
. betwe en heating and eating.next 
winter ,  was addressed by many of the 
peo ple testifying. Francis Ir.vin gave 
an e loquent spe ech. Mar�ise Riffle , 
from ·the McLean County Economic 
Opportunity Corp. , talked about thre e 
loca l  cases to .  illustrate the urgency 
of energy cost re lief. 
Hasten, ICC chair, gets suit dirty sitting 
on floor at IPC hearing. Both suit and 
. consumers will be taken to cleaners soon.· 
- One young ma:r:i. stood before the ICC. 
hearing ,officer arid said; "I'm ·mad as 
he ll and I ' m  no� go ing to take it _ 
. 
any more . " This man went on to tell 
everyone that he had be en unemployed 
for some time . He wondered why he and· 
o thers like himse lf should suffer - · · 
while - IPC stockho lders· continue to-. ' 
receive their divi den� checks and IPC 
employees· continue to receive thei r  
hefty salaries. - -
The last perso n to speak W\3-S Dr . Brian 
Crissey . " I would like ·to go on 
record on behalf of higher electric 
rates, " he sai d . "I think they are 
good for us. The higher the e lectric 
rate, the less electrici ty we use . 
The less we use; -the higher the rate 
has to be to raise the same money . 
The higher the rate , the more like ly 
we are to turri to responsible alter­
natives like solar- and wind. The more 
we use renewable ene rgy sources, thei 
less nuclear e lectrici ty IPC se lls, 
and the higher the ir rate must be to 
stay even:· --'A_nd'on,· it goes. 
" In short , _  I. believe .that if we want 
a cheap source of e lectrici ty like 
nuclear powe r ,  _we ·n� go�ng .to have to 
pay through the nose for i t . " 
.Crissey ,enli ve_ned his spe ech by 
-
, 
drawing a large· rubber tarantula up -
his back wi th _an invisible _thread as , 
he spoke. As the spide r came near to -
his neck ,  Crissey said , "Yessir ,  I 
believe we should treat these hearings 
seriously , ;  just_ as ser'iously as· IPC 
·and the ICC tre a t  us.� · 
=since filing for
. their 19 . 9% rate 
·hike , IPC s tock haf? risen from_ 18� tc 
_22 . They have retained-their AA bond 
·rat ing. Apparently,  the financial 
communi ty is sure that the ICC will 
.,again come to the aid of Illinoi s  
- Power. 
- . '• 
I think ci t i zens of o ur community can 
be proud of their neighbors who cared 
enough,, to make t,he ir . point: of view '; 
known a t  the ICC hearing on June 30. •· 
--M . J. 
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What price clean air? 
S everal weeks ago I received mailers 
from the S ierra C l ub and the League o f  
Women Voters asking me to contr ibute 
to the ir lobbying c ampaigns to suppor t 
new c lean air legis lation . I think I 
said " S hit ! "  ( That ' s  what I u s u a l ly 
say when I ' m low on bucks but wo uld 
l ike to contr ibute to a worthy c ause . 
I have a very l imited voc abulary when 
it comes to express ions o f  exasper­
ation . ) 
A l l  kidd ing as ide , I did manage to 
s c r ape toge ther a bit l e s s  than the 
$ 2 5  min imum contribu tion reques ted by 
,the S ierra C l ub and sent it o f f .  
After I dropped the le tt�r i n  the ma i l­
box , I sat down on my front s tep s to 
re- read the fac ts and f igures wh ich 
a�compan,i,�d i:he p leas for a s s i s tance . 
I was: wa:ti,}ed that Congres speople 
Dinge l i ,  �royhi l l ,  and Luken had pro­
posed legisl at ion wh ich wo uld " gu t "  
, the o ld <:: lean A i r  Ac t of 1 9 7 0 .  'l'he 
b i l l  proposed by the d is tingu i shed ( . )  
legis lators would have rather vile 
r e s ul t s . I t  wo uld : 
1 .  Extend dead l ines for state comp l i­
ance with pol l u tion control s tand ards 
unt i l  1993 and remove sanc tions 
again s t  s tates which f a i l  to comp ly . 
2 .  Double allowab l e  emi s s ions o f  
ca rbon m�noxide and n i trogen oxides 
from auto��b i l e s .  
3 .  Repeal str ingent l imits o n  pol­
l u tion in parks and wilderne s s  areas . 
4 .  F a i l  to reduce sulphur d ioxide 
emi s s ions from power p l ants . ( " Ac id 
ra indrops keep fall ing on my head . " )  
5 .  Do no thing at all to s tudy or regu­
late tox ic air po l l utants s u spec ted o f  
c aus ing c ancer . 
I begin to wonder how long these 
ostr iches have had the ir heads s t uck 
in the s and ! ?  
From pre h i s toric times unt i l  j us t  
pr ior to the Industrial Revo l ution , 
generations o f  people l ived in a 
relatively stable environment . 
Humank ind ' s  contribu tion to the 
earth ' s  ecosystem , as a who le, was on 
a par with that o f  o ther l arge spec ies 
o f  an ima l s . With the advent o f  
mach inery and tec hnology , r ecent 
generations-- the c ur rent one inc l uded 
- - have exerc ised inc reas ingly greate r  
control over the environmen t . · 
We are in the proc e s s  of d e s troying 
the o ld ecosy stem and c reating a n�w 
one , one wh ich is dec idedly less 
heal thy . We are headed in the wron9 
d i rec tion because there are those 
among u s  who are so bl ind ed by vis ions 
o f  " the quick buck" that they refuse 
to look at the dangers which l i e  
ahead . None the l e s s ,  future genera­
tions w i l l  have to s ur vive in an 
environment inher ited from us . 
S o ,  who c are s : He l l ,  ac co rding to 
a r ecent Har r i s  s urve y ,  over 8 0  per­
cent of the peop l e  polled c ared . 








in your own Post-Amerikan T-shirt ! 
Turn h eads 
as you walk 
down the s treet! 
YES , I �rave the fame and g lory 
a Pos t-Amer ikan T- shirt w i l l  
br ing me ! I c an ' t l ive without 
i t .  I n  fac t  I ' l l j us t  d i e  i f  I 
c an ' t  have a Pos t  T- s h i r t ! 
Enc losed is my c heck for $ 5 . 00 .  
T hank you . You ' ve made my l i f e  
worth l iving again . 










City, State, Zip 
Clip-n-send to Post-Amerikan, P. O. 
Box 3452, Bloomington, IL 61701. 
They stated they wanted the new c l ean 
air legisl ation to be at leas17 as 
strong as, or even s tronger than , the 
C l ean Air Ac t o f  1 97 0 .  
Rep . Henry Waxman (D-CA) c ares . He 
c ared enough to introduce a bill 
which would keep intact many o f  the 
provis ions of th e  o ld C l e an Air Act 
and would also imp lement mea s ures to 
deal with ac id rain and toxic po l l u­
tants . Robert S ta f fo rd ( R-VT ) c ared 
enough to introduce a b i l l  muc h l ike 
Wax.man ' s in the S enate . I c are , too . 
I care because I am old enough to 
r emember how b ad things go t in the 
196 0s . I n  those days , one eas tern 
r iver was so c hoked with c hemic al 
sp i l l s  that i t  ac tually c aught on f ire . 
Pho tographs from o ur space expedi-
' 
t ions showed the wes t  cuas t as a smog­
r idden , brown blotc h .  I t  looked l ike 
a festering wound . I t  was ! 
I remember a p ic ture o f  a mother p u s h­
ing her c hild in a s troller ; both were 
we ar ing gas masks . 
This country was s ick ! The people re­
ac ted and protes ted . The C le an Air 
Ac t o f  l 9 7 0  was passed . I l ike to re­
fer to it as " pound of c ure " legis­
l a t ion . 
Now is the time for " o unce o f  p reven­
tion " leg is l atio n ,  b e fore we s uf fer 
another po l l ution epidemic . We must 
no t repeat the mis takes of the p as t .  
So , I asked mys e l f  how muc h I c ared . 
I answered by contribut ing a few bucks 
to the S ierra Club .  I answered by 
wr i ting to the Pantagraph and to my 
Corigres speop le . I answered by d raft­
ing �nd c irculating a p e t i t ion . ( Pe r­
hap s  you wo uld l ike to s ign i t .  
Phone the author for �op ies o r  s ign 
at Small Change s books tore . )  This 
ar tic le is part of my answer . 
I am s t i l l  somewhat d i s s atis f ied with 
my answer bec ause I bel ieve that c lean · 
air is a pric e l e s s  treasure . I c annot 
pos s ibly contribute too muc h .  





Post plastic editor Phoebe Caul­
field lamely claims that last min­
ute emergencies and drunken g et­
togethers intruded upon the high 
l evel of inspiration nec essary to 
confer a properly outrageous 
plastification award this issue . 
The staff are in consensus that this 
i s  a sho cking omi ssion p espec ially 
sinc e it ' s  happened before p and that 
Pho ebe is a shirking sl eaz eball , Rest 
as sured that she has been spoken 
harshly to and will be kept under a 
strict curfew the night b efore Au­
gust ' s  deadline . our apologies to the 
readership ,. 
--thanx to LIP for apt phraseology 
No more hump 
in Normal 
Members o f  the Normal C ity Council 
who s e  growth philosophy has dominated 
town policy during rec ent years like 
to think of themselve s  as "progre s s iv e" 
and "forward thinking . "  The s e  chamb er 
of commerce typ e s  s e e  them s elve s  a s  
lead ing a smal l provinc ial town into 
the modern world o f  malls, McDon­
ald' s, and (planned of course) sub­
urban developm ent. 
The old-fashioned but sturdy Camel­
back Bridge over the Illino i s  C entral 
Gulf tracks at Virginia Street has 
probably always embarras sed Normal ' s 
enl ight ened leaders . The humped wo oden 
struct ure o ught to be pres erved, but 
the Normal Council June 14 t o ok the 
first s t eps toward replacing t h e  
C amelback with a new $200 , 000 bridge. 
Th e irony is that Normal may be build­
ing a bridge over nothing. The v ery 
same day the council's action was re­
port e d ,  another Pantagraph art icle 
anno unced that I CG o ffic ial s planne d  
t o  abandon the tracks cro ssed b y  t h e  
Camelback bridge. • 
BOB AND LOU 
"""'J EW A.N D USE.D 
FURNITURE 
Store #1 812 W. Market (309) 827-6621 
Store #2 1116 S. Main (309) 829-3122 
Bloomington, Illinois 61701 
· Chief deputy's case 
r u she d out of cou rt 
McLean C ounty ' s  Chi e f  Depu ty Ed 
O ' Farrell will soon be slapped wi th 
a hefty lawsui t  for false arrest ,  
according to Mike Burk, who work s  
as a sales clerk at Medu sa ' s  Adult 
World. 
O ' Farrell arrested Burk last spri ng 
for s elling an undercover agent a 
bottle o f  Rush , a legal sub stanc e 
whi c h  some peopl e  inhale to get a 
bri e f  high . 
Selling Ru sh i s  no t illegal , 
D eputy O ' Farrell admi tted to 
Pa ntagraph that s ell ing Rush 
ill egal . 
Chi e f  
the 
i s  not 
Medu sa ' s  has b een selling Ru sh fo r 
more than 5 years , but Ed O ' Farrell 
apparently j u s t  found o u t  abou t i t , 
Despi t e  t h e  fa c t  that M edu s a ' s  d o e s  
no t even l e t  a ny o n e  und e r  1 9  y e a r s  
i n  t h e  d o o r ,  O ' Farr e l l  c a l l e d  a 
pre s s  c o nf e re n c e t o  warn parents 
about the dangers of their kids' 
i nha l i ng t h e  s tu ff . Aft e r  
r e c e i vi ng t h e  s e n sa t i onal pub l i c i ty 
he wan t e d , O ' Farrell o rd e red 
Medu s a ' s  sal e s  c l e rk arre s t ed . 
Trou b l e  wa s ,  t h e  sal e s  c l e rk hadn ' t  
d o n e  a ny t h i ng i l l ega l . B u t  t h a t  
d o e s n ' t  s t o p  a c rea t i ve c o p  l i k e  
o u r  c h i e f  d e pu ty .  
cpf 
BUS INE S S  CARD S I ZE 
$ 6  for individuals 
( bus ine s s e s  s lig hty highe r )  
Call 828- 7232; le ave a me s s age 
G ary & J ul i e  S tu t zman 
Lands cape G ar d e n e r s  
8 34 W .  Oak land 
829-2093  
Tell our advertisers 
you saw t heir ad 
i n  the Post -Amerikan 
P s s t ,  
wanna 
s e l l  
Whi l e  admi t t i ng that simply s ell ing 
Ru sh wasn ' t  i l l e gal , O ' Farrell sa i d  
tha t  M i k e  Burk c ommi t t e d  the crime 
o f  d i s o rd e rly c o ndu c t- - b e cau s e  h e  
t o l d  t h e  und e r c o v e r  agent h e  c ou l d  
g e t  a euph o ri c e f fe c t  from i nhal i ng 
i t .  
A c c o rd i ng t o  B u rk , an a s s i s tant 
s t a t e ' s  a t t o rney s a i d  she c ouldn ' t  
even und e r s t a nd O ' Farrell ' s  charge . 
She d i smi s s ed i t .  
Bu t O ' Fa rrell wa sn ' t  l o o k i ng fo r a 
c o nvi c t i o n .  H e  wa s l o o k i ng for 
publ i c i ty .  
Th e Pantagraph pri n ted a l a rge 
art i c l e  qu o t i ng O ' Farr e l l  o n  the 
dangers · o f i nhaling Ru sh . When 
B u rk was arre s t ed , t h e re wa s ano t h e r  
art i c l e ,  wi th qu o ta t i o n s  from 
O ' Farre l l . 
When the c a s e  wa s d i sm i s s ed , Burk 
sa i d , there wasn ' t  any t h i ng i n  t h e  
Pantagraph . 
At t h e  t i m e  o f  h i s  arre s t , Burk s a i d , 
C h i e f  Depu t y  O ' Fa r r e l l  admi t t ed that 
Ru sh wa sn ' t  i l l egal t o  s e l l , bu t 
said i t  would be i n  a few month s . 
O ' Farrell sa i d  h e  wa s bu s t ing Burk 
to make an example of Medusa ' s ,  in 
o rd e r  t o  d i s c ou rage o th e r  bu s i ne s s e s  
from s e l l i ng Ru s h . 
" A t  t h e  s ta t i o n ,  O ' Farre l l  wa s l o o k i ng 
t h rough the law b o ok t ry i ng to fi gu re 
ou t wha t t o  charge m e  wi th , " Bu rk t o l d  
t h e  Po s t-Ameri k a n . 
B u rk had b e en a t  t h e  s ta t i on qu i t e  a 
whi l e ,  al r eady pho t o graphed and · 
finge rpr i nt ed , b e fore O ' Farrell 
s e t t l e d  o n  t h e  di sorderly condu ct 
c harg e . 
O ' Fa rrell s e em s  better a t  pre ss 
c o nf e renc e s  t ha n  a t  p o l i c e  bu s i ne s s . 
Even though he admitted that Ru sh 
wa s a legal sub s tanc e ,  he confi scated 
$200 worth from M e du sa ' s .  T h e  s t o re 
re c e i ved no re c e i pt fo r t h e  pro p e r t y , 
wh i c h  s t i l l  h a s  no t b e en retu rned . 
I n  add i t i o n ,  Burk t o l d  t h e  Po s t ­
Ame r i k a n , O ' Fa rr e l l ' s  p e o pl e t o o k  a 
$1 0 b i l l  fro m Medu sa ' s  c a sh r e gi s t e r ,  
al s o  wi thou t o f fe ri ng the bu s i n e s s  a 
r e c e i p t . ( T h e  u nd e rc ov e r  d epu ty paid 
fo r h i s  bo t tl e  o f  Ru s h  wi t h  a $10 
b i l l , r e c e i vi ng o v e r  $4 i n  change.) 
A c c o rd i ng to B u rk , a t t o rn e y  Tracy 
Smi th thinks they have an exc ellent 
c a s e  f o r  suing O ' Farrell for false 
arre s t . 
" I  hadn ' t  vio lated any law , " Burk 
summarized angrily. "O ' Farrell knew 
it , bu t he had me arre sted anyway. 
Now i t ' s  time fo r him to pay , "  
And i f  Burk ' s  sui t i s  su c c e s sful ,  
C hief Deputy O ' Farrell ' s  cheap 
publi city s tunt may not be so 
cheap after all . •  
--M . S .  
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Chro no logy 
I f  the American Legion could have rented 
the ir build ing ' s  upstairs floors to MARC 
C enter, the veterans ' organ ization could 
have paid its b i l l s  and still had extra 
inc ome . The man Legion off ic ials thought 
o f  as their lawyer , John Luedtke , knew 
that MARC Center might be will ing to rent 
the build ing for a substantial s um .  B u t  
inste ad of informing the Leg ion, Lued tke 
and his partners (one of w�om sat on 
MARC C enter ' s  board ) fo rmed a sec ret 
land tru s t ,  tied up the building with an 
option to buy , and nego tiated a lease 
with MARC Center for themselves . Here ' s  
the c hronology which led to the Legion 
becoming tenants ir. the ir own build ing, 
with a net outfiow of over $ 6 00 a month . 
September, 1980 . F aced with dec l ining 
member ship and behind in its mortgage 
payments , the American Legion must 
ei ther sell its building or find ten­
ants for its upstairs floors . 
Oct�ber 1 5, 1980 . MARC Center Board 
mee ts , with board member Ralph Turner 
present . The build ing committee dis­
c usses its continu ing search for new 
quarters to ren t .  Pos s ib i l ities 
d i scussed inc luded the old Ward s ,  the 
old Poison Apple, the Legion building , 
and portions of the old I SSCS campus . . 
O c t .  1 5-0c t .  2 �8 0 .  Ralph Turner, 
Darr e l l  Hartweg , and John Lued tke dec ide 
on a plan : they will try to get an 
option to buy the Leg ion building , then 
nego tiate a lease with MARC Center . I f  
they can ' t  negotiate the lease, they 
won ' t buy the Legion build ing , for fe it­
ing only a couple thousand do l l ars o f  
option money . 
Oc tober 23, 1980.  Representing what he 
c a l led " unknown b uyer s , " Darre l l  Hart­
weg presents the Legion with an o f fer 
for an option to ·buy . 
Oc tober 2 � 80 . Ralph Turner res igns 
from the MARC center Board . His le tter 
of res ignation says his l aw f irm has 
already begun negotiation to buy the 
Legion building , with the intention o f  
leas ing i t  t o  MARC Center . 
Nov .  14, 198 0 .  Pantagraph quotes Legion 
post commander C harles Rousey saying 
that not having renters really hurt the 
Legion financially . John Lued tke 
doesn ' t  tell the Legion that they could 
rent to MARC C enter . 
Nov . 14, 1980.  Legion membership okays 
the option, giving the " unknown buye r s "  
the r ight, unt i l  Feb . 23 , 1 9 8 1 ,  to buy 
the build ing for $ 140 , 0 0 0 �  
Nov .  1980-Jan . 1 9 8 1 . With the option 
nailed down , Luedtke , Har tweg and Turner 
hammer out a 10-year lease with MARC 
C enter at $ 5 3 , 000 a year . 
Feb . 23, 1981 . MARC Center s igns the 
lease , and Luedtke , Hartweg and Turner 
buy the Legion build ing .  Legion 
o f f ic ials find out for the first time 
that the " unknown buyers "  inc luded the 
man who they thought was their attorney , 
John Luedtke . 
Luedtke, Hartweg and Turner 
Attorneys deny ethics breach • 1n 
On Nov . 14 , 1980,  the membership of the 
f inanc ially pressed Lo uis E .  Davis _ 
Ame ric an Legion Post agreed to s e l l  
the ir build ing a t  1 0 8  E .  Market t o  a 
group of " und isclosed buyers . "  
Legion of ficials d id not know that one 
o f  the secret buyers was John Luedtke-­
the man Legion o f f icials thought was 
ac ting as the Legion ' s  attorney . 
"We d idn ' t know we: were selling it to 
him unt i l  it was all over , " Frank 
Smith , Legion post commander, to ld the 
Pos t-Amerikan . 
'All over' 
I t  was " all ove r "  on Feb . 2 3 ,  198 1 ,  when 
f inal sale paper s  were s igned . That ' s  
when the public --and the Legion-- first 
learned that the law f irm o f  Luedtke , 
Har tweg and Turner was b•1ying the Legion 
build ing for $ 14 0 , 000 . 
On the s ame day ,  Lued tke , Har t�eg , and 
The . p.urchase price 
Turner s igned a 1 0-year lease renting the 
build ing to MARC Center . 
Recently resigned 
Ralph Turner, a partner in the law f irm, 
had recently re s igned from the board of 
MARC Center . 
Accord ing to Pantagraph storie s ,  the 
Legion was forced to sell th� building 
because o f  d ecreas ing membership and 
probl ems getting tenants to rent the 
build ing ' s  upper f loors ( the Leg ion 
occupies the basemen t ) . " I t  really 
hurt when we lo.st renters , "  the paper 
quoted Charles Rousey , post commander 
at the time . 
The s ale agreement al lowed the Legion to 
rent the basement of the building it 
once owned , for a year , with the option 
to stay another year . 
Dur ing the 10-year lease to MARC Center, 
Lued tke , Harweg and '.Curner will rece ive 
A deal or a steal ?  
When the l aw finn of Luedtke , Hartweg, 
and Turner bought the Amer ic an Legion 
build ing for $ 140, 000 in 1981 , a few 
eyebrows were raised . 
B l oomington Township Assessor Mike 
I reland rai sed one o f  them. 
H�s o ff ic e val ues the build ing at 
over $ 2 00, 000 (not counting the s tate­
imposed multip l ier, which pushed the 
assumed market value to $ 2 3 3 , 000 ) . The 
build ing ' s  insurer , MARC Center board 
minutes reve a l ,  plac ed the build ing ' s  
" ac tual cash value "  at $ 3 0 0 , 000 . 
I asked Mike Ireland i f  the build ing 
was overassessed, or i f  the lawyers 
picked up a bargain from the f inanc i ally 
troubled Americ an Legion . 
"This build ing sold for $ 18 0 ,  000 in 
19 7 3 , " I re l and rep lied, "Which makes me 
raise an eyebrow o f  s u sp ic ion as to how 
s traightforward was this sale ( to the 
l aw f irm ) . "  
re ferr ing to attorney Darre ll Har tweg . 
I f  the new owners asser t  that the low 
purchase price means their asses sed 
value should be reduced (whic h would 
x:educe the ir property taxe s ) , there - .  
wo u ld be a fonnal hearing . I n  par t ,  
the hear ing would consider whether the 
s ale pric;:e re f l ee ted bona- fide " arms­
length" ' busines s ·aeal . 
When asked how he ' d  view the sale if he· 
were told that the buyers o f  the build­
ing inc l uded the American Legion ' s  
attorney , Ireland rep l ied , " I  would 
be even more susp ic ious abou t  whe ther 
it was an arms - length transaction . "  
I reland may get a chanc e· to test his 
s uspic ions . Ralp h  Turner told the Po s t­
Amer ikan that he and h is l aw partners 
p l an to ask for a reduc tion in their 
bui lding ' s  assessed value . •  
--M . S .  
$ 5 3 0 , 000 in rent for the $ 14 0 , 000 
building . 
Both Legion commander Frank Smith and 
oui ld ing committee chairperson Kenny 
Gra�t to l d  the Pos t-Amer ikan they ' d  had 
no idea that MARC Center was a potential 
tenant . Ne i ther one knew that Ralph 
Turner had r;C'�ntly res igned from the 
MARC C enter board . 
Not the ones 
Grant agreed that the Legion could have 
rented the bu ild ing to MAB.C C ente r ,  made 
its mortgage payment s ,  and _even had some 
extra income . 
" B u t  we weren ' t  the one s who had MARC 
Center l ined up to rent i t , " Grant 
pointed o u t .  
John Luedtke was working o n  getting 
MARC C enter l ined up . Unti l  the s a l e ,  
Legion o f f ic ials tho ught Lued tke was 
their l awyer , but Luedtke apparently 
d idn ' t think so . I f  Lued tke had been 
working in the Legion ' s  interes t ,  he 
might have told them that MARC C enter was 
a l ucrative potential tenant . Inste ad 
Luedtke apparently c hose to take advan­
tage of the ins ide information h i s  law 
par tner Ralph Turner had gained while 
s itting on MARC C enter ' s  board . 
Some people c a l l  i t  con f l ic t  o f  inter­
e s t . But the f irm of Luedtke , Hartweg 
and T urner doesn ' t  c a l l  it tha t .  
The l aw firm doesn ' t  cons ider Ralp h  
Turner ' s  s ituation t o  be a con f l ic t  o f  
interest, e i t her . When interviewed by 
the Post-Amer ikan , Turner agreed that 
there was a potential con f l ic t  between 
his dual role as MARC C enter board 
member and buyer o f  the Legion build ing . 
Turner's rap 
But Turner s ay s  he took c are of it by 
res igning from the MARC C enter board 
before h i s  l aw f i rm  made i ts first o ffer 
to b uy the Legion building . 
(Ac tually,  Turner ' s  letter of res ignation 
s ays h i s  l aw f irm had already " commenced 
negotiations " to b uy the building . ) 
buying Legion bui ldi ng 
The same day the law firm of Luedtke , Hartweg and Turner purchased the American Legion 
building (for $40, 000 less than the veterans group had paid), the lawyers signed a 10-year 
lease renting the building to MARC Center. Although Turner had just resigned from the 
MARC Center board, and Luedtke had been the American Legion' s lawyer, the attorneys 
deny that there was any breach of legal ethics. 
MARC C enter had been looking for new 
quarters . While Turner was s t i l l  a 
member , the board d i sc u ssed several 
b u i ld ings , inc l ud ing the Legion build­
ing . Turner s aid he " doesn ' t  remember " 
whether or not he was a member of the 
build ing commit te e ,  which was in c har�e 
o f  the searc h .  
Turner was o n  the bujirJ.d ing c ommitte e ,  
accord ing t o  MARC C enter spokesperson 
Dean Davis . 
Turner s aid he talked to h i s  l aw partners 
abo ut buying the Legion b ui l d ing and 
remo d e l ing it for MARC C ente r ,  i f  a 
lease could be nego tiated . 
Turner s a id that his letter o f  r e s ig­
nation to MARC C enter stated his 
intention to " t ie up the Legion build­
ing with an option arid try to rent it to 
MARC C enter . "  
Although Turner admits that his ins ide 
knowledge c lued him in that there was a 
very good c hance MARC C enter would agree 
to a pro f itable lease , he also s ays that 
his res ignation avo id ed any unethic al 
con f l ic t  o f  intere s t .  
" I f  we hadn ' t sec ured the opt ion from 
the Leg ion , I s t i l l  wo uld have been off 
the MARC C en ter board , " Turner said . 
" And if MARC C enter hadn ' t  s igned a lease 
we would no t have purchased the b uilding, 
but we would have lost our option money . "  
(The option money the lawyers risked was 
about two or three thous and dollars . )  
Legion ' slipshod' 
Accord ing to Turner , John Luedtke ' s  work 
as attorney for the Legion d id not c reate 
a con f l ic t  of intere s t  when his law 
f irm sec retly moved to buy the build ing . 
"My experience wi th the Legion is that 
they don ' t  have a need for regu l ar 
counse l .  They j us t  don ' t  operate that 
way , ''. · Turner s aid . " I t ' s  a very s l ipshod 
seat-o f- the-pants type o f  operation , 
from my exper'-�nce wi th them . " 
" He may have worked with them on some 
s t u f f  in the past , on stuff other than 
(Please turn the page.) 
Looking at records that showed the 
Amer ican Legion remained a tenant in 
the build in g  after sell ing i t ,  I reland 
specul ated that the attorneys may have 
given the Legion a good d eal on rent , 
or a very long- term lease, to o ffse t 
the low purchase price . 
H'OW lawye rs m ake mo ney not being laV#yer s 
That spec ula tion ended when Ireland 
heard that the Legion was p aying $ 6 00 a 
month for their quarter s ,  with only a 
one-year lease with an option to stay 
another year . 
Al though Ireland noted that the build ing 
had been l i s ted for $ 16 0 , 0 0 0 ,  he s t i l l  
doubted that it was worth as l ittle as 
$ 14 0 ,  000 . " A  2 5% d rop in value is ques­
tionab l e , " he s aid . " Overal l ,  we 
haven ' t  seen that kind of dec l ine in 
values in the central bus iness d istric t .  
Values have held s table s ince 1973 . "  
" I f  we were way o u t  o f  l ine on the 
as sessment, I ' d  expec t the owners to be 
coming in and tel l ing me that , " I re land·· 
continued . "We ' ve heard from· this guy ·
be fore on o ther proper tie s , " he said, 
Wel l- regarded attorneys can make $75 to 
$ 1 00 an hour j ust being lawyer s ,  serving 
their c l ients ' interests . 
I f  the l aw firm of Luedtke , Hartweg and 
T urner is an example , attorneys can make 
even more working in their own interests , 
by spec ulating, investing , wheel ing and 
· deal ing . Espec ially when they have a 
l ittle ins ide information . 
W i th a 10-year lease to MARC Center 
already wrapped up , .  the l awyers s igned 
the final paper s ,  buying the American 
Legion build ing for what some might call 
a song . 
The building needed remode l ing , but the 
knowledgeable l awyers financed the 
improvements with a taxpayer- subsidized 
loan ( 1 1  1/2%) through B loomington ' s  
Urban Development Department .  
The attorneys plan t o  reduce the ir 
· proper ty taxes by asking the assessor to 
. lower the build ing ' s  assessed value . 
B ased on f igures obtained from the 
County Recorder ' s  o f fice, MARC C ente r ,  
the B loomington Townsh ip Assesso r ,  and 
Urb an Deve lopment, here ' s  a breakdown o f  
the l aw firm ' s maj o r  monthly expenses : 
mortgage • • • . • • • • • . • . • . • . •  $ 1 , 2 2 2  
remodel ing loan p ayments • • • •  5 6 2  
insurance • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  1 2 5  
property taxes • • • . • • • . • • • • • •  3 3 3  
to tal expenses • • • • • • • . • • •  $ 2 , 242 
S ince MARC Center will be p ay ing $4425 
a month ,  the l awyers will have a net 
c ash f low o f  $ 2 183 every month--over 
$ 26 , 000 a year-- for 10 years .  
Even i f  the attorneys paid the entire 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0  down p ayment entirely in c ash, 
the ir inves tment i s  y ield ing a 1 0 0%  
annual return . 
That ' s  not counting one o f  the prime 
attractions o f  real e state inves tment to 
those in l awyer- level tax brackets : the 
h�fty depreciation deduc t ions which 
s erve as a tax s he l ter . 
No t m i s s ing any angle s ,  the l awyers even 
kept a portion o f  the real e s tate agents ' 
c uts with in the fami ly :  Jacqui Luedtke 
served as the buyer ' s  real e state agent . 
Fire sale 
B e s ides making out l ike band i ts on their 
1 0-year lease s ,  the l awyers also scored 
qui te a coup on the purc hase price ( see 
ad j o ining s to ry ) . S ince the $ 14 0 , 000 
barely got the Legion out o f  its 
mor tgage and sale expense s ,  you might 
c all it a f ire sale . 
L i s tings for t.he · Legion bui lding over 
the year s  s how the organizati on ' s  
initial asking p r ic e  d ropping from year 
to year , f a l l ing to $ 16 0 , 000 in 198 0 .  
Pointing out that the . Legion got 8 7% o f  
its asking price, real e s tate agent 
S teve Thomson (who l i s ted the property) 
s a id the f inal purchase price was 
· fair . B u t  he :went on to define " fair 
marke t value " in terms o f  "a buyer who 
is ready, will ing and able • . •  " 
As Kenny Gran t ,  head o f  the Legion ' s  
b u ild ing committee put i t ,  " Look , you 
try to s e l l  a build ing in downtown 
B loomington . "  
O f  cour s e ,  i f  John Lued tke had tipped o f  
o f f  the Legion that his law partner 
Ralph Turner had inside knowledge that 
MARC C enter could be interes ted in a 
long-term l ucrative lease , maybe the 
Legion wouln ' t  have needed to se l l .  
"Yeah , wel l ,  that ' s  bus ines s , " Grant 
rep l ied fatal i stic a lly . 
I t  may be b u s ine s s ,  but some o rganizations 
would expec t a l ittle more counsel and 
a l ittle l e s s  whee l ing and deal ing from 
the man they regard as their attorney . •  
--Mark S ilverste in 
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Lawyers deny 
ethics breach 
(Continued from preceding page.) 
real e state , " Turner continued . " Bu t  
that's something you ' d  have to a s k  the 
Leg ion . "  
As it turned out , Luedtke d id not 
actual ly represent the Legion in the 
real es tate sa:• e .  B ut at the time the 
Leg ion rece ived its first offer from 
"unknown buyers , "  Legion officials were 
s t i l l  expecting that any l egal work they 
needed for the build ing ' s  sale would be 
done by John Luedtke. 
"As far as the Canons of Ethics are con­
cerned , "  Turner s a
_
id , " when there is a 
potential confl ict of interest, where 
we ' ve done something in the past , and 
knew we ' re representing someone e l s e ,  
and the Leg ion knows we are repre senting 
someone else , and they don ' t  object, the 
then it ' s  not cons idered a bre ach of 
ethics. " 
Turner s aid there was no conflict of 
interest beca use the Legion decl ined the 
opportunity to say ,  " Hey , we don ' t  want 
Luedtke on the buyer ' s  s ide , because 
he ' s  worked for us and knows ins ide 
information abo ut our finances . "  
Who's the buyer? 
B ut the Legion didn ' t  know Luedtke was 
one of the buyers until ever ything was 
final , I reminded Turner in my 
inte rview . 
T urner sa id that Darre l l  Hartweg was 
openly se rving as attorney for the undi s­
clo sed buyer s ,  and the Legion should 
have real ized that Luedtke was Hartweg ' s  
partner. 
B ut an attorney who nego tiates for the 
b uyer s isn ' t  expected to be one of the 
b uyers himse lf. 
" I  have no problems with o ur relation · 
ship with the Leg ion on this , "  'l'urner 
conc l uded . "I don ' t  think we ever 
thought of ourselves as counsel for the 
Leg ion . They don ' t  have anybody who 
hand l e s  legal matters for them on a 
regular bas is. " 
S tephen Thomson, the real es tate agent 
" who l i sted the Legion building , was 
und er the impre s s ion that John L uedtke 
was the Legion ' s  lawyer. Thomson sa id 
the Legion officials he worked with s aid 
that Luedtke had done the ir legal work 
in the past, and they seemed to expect he 
would do the work on the sale. "As it 
turned out, " Thomson said ,  "the Legion 
Why the wait? 
Until May 1 9 8 2 ,  a Post-Arnerikan staff 
member worked as a maintenance person at 
the I l l ino is Ho use , which is owned by 
the l aw firm of Luedtke , Hartweg and 
Turner. A lthough he was not re spons ible 
for gathering any of the information in 
this story , our �staf f member feared that 
the l awyers might have fired h im in 
retal iation for what the Post-Arnerikan 
p rinted . That ' s  why we ' ve waited unti l  
now to r u n  t h i s  artic l e  •• 
went through the sale without an 
attorney of record. " 
After d i smissing both que st ions regard­
ing his firm ' s confl ict of interest,  
Turner went on to defend his partners ' 
purchase of the Legion build ing. 
Po inting o ut that the veteran ' s  group 
hadn ' t  had any tenants for a long 
time , Turner said that the mortgage pay­
ments wer e becoming qu ite a burden to 
the or ganizati on. 
Tr ue. B ut if the Legion co uld have 
rented to MARC Center , the payment s 
wo u ldn ' t  have been a b urd en. 
Wasn't much 
"We put cons iderab l e  amo unt of cap ital 
imp rovements into that b u ilding , " 
Tu rner repl ied. "The Legion didn ' t  have 
the c ap ital to fix up the building. " 
( Township Asses sor Mike Ireland said the 
amount of capital improvements the 
l awye rs added " wasn ' t  much. " )  
I f  the Legion was ho ld ing a ten-year 
lease from MARC Cente r ,  the Legion wo uld 
have had no problem securing a loan 
for the reaui red capital improvements. 
"But it takes someone to put that 
together , "  Turner rep l ied , his 
vo ice betraying contempt for the 
Leg ion ' s  inab i l ity to "put that 
together. " 
And so the moral rationale which 
j ustifies the l aw firm-- instead 
of the Leg ion- -gathering the 
extr aordinary prof its generated 
by thi s we ll-timed bus ine s s  deal 
comes down to who has the 
ab i l ity and the temperament to 
"put things together. " That 
ab i l ity certainly wa s not 
imp aired by Ralph Turner ' s  
strategic position on the MARC 
Center board , nor was it harmed 
by Luedtke , Hartweg and T urner ' s  
· very narrow conception of 
respon s ib i l ity to peop l e  and 
organiz ati ons who have been 
the ir cl ients • •  
- -Mark S i l verste in 
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Naturopathy for you 
Alternative health care 
Post note a  This i s  a new column 
o ffered to o ur reade�s o Mar j orie 
Kinsel,).a i s  a Na�uropath in private 
their colon thus interfering with 
nutrition absorption and go od health . 
More discussion of colonies and o ther 
natural therapies will be given in 
future columns . I f  you have spec ific 
questions you would l ike to have 
discussed feel fre e  to s end them to 
the Po st Amerikan . • 
--Margie Kins ell a ,  Naturopath 
1923 E. Jackson Street 
Bloomington, Ill inois 61701 
{ 309 ) 662-5937 
practice in Bloomington, Illlno is . 
Prior to Bloomington, Margi e  had a 
Natural Healing Clinic in Chicago . 
Margi e  has studied at the Chicago 
National College of Naprapathy , the 
Australian Health Institute in Gary , 
Indiana, the Arizona National College 
of Natural Healing Scienc e s  and the 
Anglo -American Institute o f  Drugl ess 
Heal ing . She i s  a member o f  the Amer­
ican Massage and Therapy Assoc iation, 
Iridology International ists and the 
American Colonic Therapy Assoc iation. 
This summer Margie has simultaniously 
compl eted two masters degrees from 
Illinois Stat e University . In 
Sociology her thesis was on So cial In­
teraction During Fasting and her 
studies in Health Education focused 
Vag uely rem i ni scent of the 60s 
on wellnes s  and wholistic approaches 
to health .  
Naturopaths have a variety of training 
experienc e s ,  and in their practic e s  
they will use different therapie s , 
What is common among all naturopaths 
i s  that they do not use drugs to solve 
problems of heal th .  Some o f  the 
vari ety of therapies naturopaths use 
include ad j ustments ,  water therapies , 
nutrition , el ectro -magnetism, refl ex­
ology , massag e ,  col onic therapy , 
homeopathy , vitamin therapy , herbs and 
fasting . This column will explain 
some o f  the different natural 
approach e s  to health and give 
direction on how a person can j udge 
their effectivene s s .  
Colonic therapy 
Colonic therapy or colon irrigation 
is a method of cl eansing the colon 
(large intestine ) by use of water . 
I t  is admini st ered by the therapist 
as one l i e s  on the colonic tabl e .  
The water i s  pas sed in and out o f  th e 
rec tum through a small instrument 
which is directly connected to the 
tubing . Thi s tubing is connected 
to the o ffi c e  plumbing system . This 
el iminat es the neces sity of holding 
the water in the rec tum until reaching 
the toil e t , which i s  what happens with 
an enema . 
The best advantage of the colonic is 
its thoroughness . Water can be com­
pl et ely circulated to the appendix 
area , which i s  not the usual case with 
an enema . Likewise , the therapist can 
massage probl em areas as the colonic 
i s  being admini s t ered . Water t em­
perature and pre ssure are controlled 
as a means of stimulating peristaltic 
action thus enhanc ing the greatest 
pos sibl e cleansing . 
It has been found that even peopl e who 
have daily bowel el imination can have 
waste material c aked on the walls o f  
One hundred and seventy peopl e gath­
ered in I . s . u . ' s  Hayden Auditorium on 
Saturday , July 3 ,  for an evening of 
folk music . Young parent s carrying 
babi e s ,  ministers , political activ­
i st s ,  elderly women and men , hippies , 
coll ege students and townie s  ( j ust to 
slap label s on a few ! ) were some of 
the members of the enthusiastic aud�· 
i enc e .  
With such an ecl ectic group o f  
l i st eners , i t  was astonishing that 
the evening ' s  performanc e was as 
varied and as int eresting as the 
audienc e !  Bright Morning Star, a 
folk music band , charmed the 
appreciative crowd with an evening 
o f  musical and spiritual magic . 
Bright Morning Star has been called 
the band that "poll inat es the grass 
roo t s .  They bang away the walls of 
indifferenc e .  They c el ebrate human­
ity . " The band , who s e  mul ti-tal ented 
members l ive in the Bo ston area, sang , 
danc ed , told stories and j o k e s ,  pas s ed 
around at l east a do z en instruments , 
�-------........ 
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broke for a fifteen minute inter­
mission ( which , I believe , was to give 
the audi enc e a chanc e to catch its 
breath ! ) ,  and then returned for 
ano ther energetic s e t .  
We , the tal ented ·audience ( who do no t 
l ive in the Bo ston area ) ,  reacted 
quite favorably to Bright Morning 
Star ' s  j oyful no ise . While listening 
intently, we laughed , sang along , 
clapped , hummed , and stomped our feet . 
During the encore of "If I !fad a Ham­
mer " the audi enc e gave proof o f  Bright 
Morning Star ' s  success as we l eft our 
s eats to sing and danc e · in the ai sl e s .  
The tal ents o f  Bright Morning star go 
much further than their audible 
experti s e 1  for their conc ert is a 
musical message .  The band related the 
neces sity of creating a more humane 
worl d .  Renewable ener�l resourc es ! 
world peac e ,  gay rights , the threat 
of nuclear power , and the importanc e 
of becoming actively involved in 
po sitive soc ial change were some 
of the issues put to song by Bright 
Morning Star . 
Bright Morning Star performs all over 
the country . Some of the July )rd 
audienc e had h eard the group rec ently 
at the New York rally for the Nuclear 
Arms Fre e z e .  The band ' s  album, Bright 
Morning Star Ari sin ' ,  is availabl e 
from Rainbow Snake Records , P . O .  Box 
922 , Greenfiel d ,  MA 0 1302 for $7 - 50 .  
The July )rd conc ert was sponsored by 
the P eac e and Justice Coalition and 
the Prairie Allianc e for Safe Energy 
Alt ernatives .  Pro c e eds will go 
towards l egal action to fight the 
Clinton Nuclear Power Plant . 
Many h eartfelt .thanks to all who 
attended the conc ert , to the wonderful 
group who h elped organiz e  the conc ert 
and to Bright Morning star ! I ' ll be 
humming their tunes for q uite a.  whil e l 
Po s t  Amerikan 
• 
-- Holly 
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• vietna111 revisited • . ................................................................ .. 
America should face its nightmares 
When I sat · in my comfortabl e furnish­
ed apartment on the evening of July 
15 and watched "Vietnam Requi em , " I 
began to understand the reason for 
the unwelcome reception given the 
returning American soldier s a  Ameri­
cans did not want to welcome that 
" incident in Vietnam " into their 
memorief!i._ so they skipped out on the 
walking , l iving and breathing remind­
·ers of their atro cious mistake--
the vets . That was the national 
defens e mechanism for putting the 
cons c i enc e at ease . Easy for us to 
do . 
Like children who had nightmares in 
the middle of the night and went up 
to their parents ' b edroom to hear them 
say , "You know i t ' s  no t real , " Ameri­
cans on the home front wanted no 
pro o f  that the confl ict was horribly 
. real . Exc ept for the prot esters who 
.envisioned the colorfully real envir­
onment that their friends in Vietnam 
now fac ed as a way of life . 
Back home mo s t  Americans woke up in 
the morning facing coffee and the 
daily news . So comfortabl e .  The 
only war familiar to them was the one 
with the economy or battl ing the 
rush hour traffic . Sometimes even 
that was too much to handl e .  
America i s  a real comfortable plac e 
to l ive and tho se l iving here like 
to k e ep it lo oking that way . I t  is 
a country that do esn ' t  tell its 
peopl e  o f  the eventual dangers of 
toxic wast e s ,  and informs residents 
J we eks too late about bacterial 
contamination in drinking wat er . It 
is a co untry which want ed to with­
hold informat ion on how a mistake o f  
their own cho ice stole the lives of 
almo st 60 , 000 of their own and 
ruined the remaining l ives of many 
of the survivo rs . America is a plac e 
where peopl e shield th eir eyes to 
real horrors and pay millions to see 
them on the screen .  
I hope you don't expect any eggs from me. I'm a lesbian. 
I hope everyone watched " Requiem" as 
I did and watched actual horrors , not 
entertainment . And listened to Pvt . 
Albert Dobbs ' eyewitness acount o f  
what h e  call s "no more obscene way 
to die • • •  hwnan beings slaughtering 
o ther human b e ings with weapons made 
by still o thers for that sole pur­
pose . " 
After 10 years a "A r equiem was never 
sung/ no elegy was read/ no monu­
ment was carved in stone/ in memory 
of the dead • • •  " ( from Kansas ' 
"Nobody ' s  Home , " 1977 ) .  
I t  is important for Americans to 
have Vietnam ' s  real ity spilled l ike 
blood into their living rooms candid­
ly, openl y .  Maybe it would comfort 
the surviving American vets to show 
that we care ; that we saw what hell 
they must have known • 
For a welcome back isn ' t  too late 
now ,  s inc e we ' ve never gre eted them 
at all . When the veterans returned , 
nobody was home . 
Maybe we can share nightmares that 
we can never fully understand . May­
be we can l e s s en the pains of sur­
viving and witnessing that ho rror .  
I t  will b e  quite a momumental task 
fo r the nation to admit that some 
10 years ago we hid from the 
horrible truth and fell to our own 
Book review 
Fantasy for a 
In this so-c al led l iberated age ,  it ' s  
still amazingly di fficult to find 
children ' s  books with intere s ting 
plots and admirab le c harac ters . It is 
re freshing, then, to read Madeleine 
L ' Engle ' s  !::. Wind in the Door . Ms . 
L ' Engle has s uccess ful ly combined 
s trong, re alistic c harac ters with 
believable sc ience fantasy and an 
intriguing , s uspenseful plot, 
provid ing us with a good kids ' book 
that is genuinely intere s ting . 
Her characters are fasc inating . Mr . & 
Mr s .  Murry are scienti s ts with a rep­
utation for some eccentric ity .  S he 
cooks spaghetti over a bunsen burner 
so as no t to abandon her experiments . 
He scribbles equations on the 
tablecloth . Having quit industrial 
sc ience for the j oys of theory and 
country life,  they raise the ir four 
children with love , s upport, and 
freedom to think for themselve s . 
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comfortabl e weakness as strong 
survivors came back to the homeland . 
And the effort , however strong , will 
surely take some time . Humiliation 
i s  a t·ough thing to overcome • •  
--Susan Duda 
You heard me, Buddy! I said, drop that spray can or die! 
new age 
group of kids . Meg is in high schoo l ,  
br ill iant b u t  shy ,  imp atient, and 
impetuous . C harles Wallace is s ix ,  a 
genius who reads Darwin , discusses the 
workings o f  the cell and has quite a 
bit of trouble being accep ted by other 
kid s .  The twins ,  S andy and Denny s ,  
are also very smar t, b u t  they have 
adapted to normal l i fe muc h be tter 
than Meg and C har les Wal l ace . 
And then there are the unique 
charac ter s .  There ' s  Proginoske s ,  who 
i s  a cherub and looks l ike a " dr ive 
o f  dragons . "  You ' 11 mee t  the 
Echthroi, who are trying to "X" every­
one and are responsible for all hate 
and war . We c an ' t  forget Sporo s ,  a 
farandol a ,  who live s inside a 
mitOchondria which is ins ide C harles 
Wal l ac e ' s  bloodstream. I ' m very happy 
to s ay that Ms . L ' Engle explains it 
all much better than I could . 
S he is an excellen t  s tory te l ler . Her 
c harac terizations are very solid . The 
c harac ters all have intric ate and 
individual personalitie s ,  and Ms . 
L ' Engle is sen s itive to the emotions 
each charac ter wo uld fee l .  Even the 
outrageous fantasy characters h ave 
definite , be l ievabl e  per sonalities • 
The plot moves very quickly without 
being confus ing . S he explains 
emo tions and terms distinc tly enough to 
involve the reader without s acrific ing 
any of the well-built s uspense thi s  
kind o f  adventure needs .  
� Wind in the � i s  an al together 
enjoyable book to read . With its fast­
paced , s uspen s e ful plot, unique 
characters and comfor table l anguage , 
this is one k id s ' book adul ts wouldn ' t  
mind read ing alo u d .  
L ' Engle ' s  book i s  available at Small 
C hanges Book S tore , 409A N. Main S treet 
in B loomington • • 
--Chri s  
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Falwell  wants your baby!  
Pregnant and d e spera t e ?  Video 
bibl e- thumper J erry Falwell wants 
your baby . 
Falwel l ' s  so- cal l ed Moral Maj o rity 
rec ently launched a Save-A-Baby 
campai gn to s t e e r  women with 
pregnanci e s  away from abo rtion 
clini c s  and into the custody o f  
his c ongregation . I f  the woman ' s . 
family will not support h er during 
the pregnancy , she will b e  hou s ed 
with a " Chri s tian" family in a 
" sheph e rd home " until she del ivers . 
If the mo ther d e c i d e s  to o ffer the 
baby for adoption , the baby will be 
given to a " C hi rstian family , " thu s 
saving two l i ve s : the " fall en girl , "  
who will b e  b o rn again:  and the 
baby , who will be given a " real 
start " in a Falwell-ble s sed home . 
So far only five pregnant women have 
respond ed to the Save-A-Baby pitch , 
whi c h  was delivered on Falwell ' s  
Old Time Gospel Hour tv show . Bu t 
Falwell ' s  goal i s  to produ c e  
1 00 , 000 unwanted children a yea r .  
lbanks for the money-send more 
Dear Readers : 
Your respons e  to las t  i s sue ' s  appea l  
fo r money and support has b e e n  
inspiring and very he lpful . Out -and ­
out donations to taled at lea s t  $75 , 
and subs cript ions and t -shirt o rd e rs 
have picked up considerably . 
Two people sent $10 donations , and o ne 
generous reader gave us $20. We ' ve 
had a lo t o f  $1 to $5 donations , 
e spe cially the kind adde d to a sub or 
t -shirt order . One woman c leane d out 
her desk and gave us a plasti c bag 
full of pens , penci ls , co ins , and 
dollar bills . 
Subs cription renewals and new subs - ­
a lways encouraging i tems - -sho t way up 
thi s  month : 10 new name s were added to 
our reade rship l i s t  and 12 o l d  friends 
re -uppe d . 
A lthough t -shirts aren ' t s e lling like 
ho t cake s , s e veral supporters de c i de d  
they could handle the fame and glory 
a Po s t  t - shirt could bring to the ir 
live s . 
To tho se of you who gave : Thanks a 
lo t !  You don ' t  know how happy you ' ve 
made us . 
To tho s e  o f  you who want to give : 
s end mone y ;  take out a sub s cripti on 
( or send one to a fri end ) ;  buy a t ­
shirt for yourself or for a l l  your 
cous ins in New Je rsey ( they need 
Post -Ameri kan t -shirts in New�� 
Jersey ! ) ;  liberate s o me o ffi ce 
suppl i e s  and share them with us . 
To Everyone : come to the Po st benefit 
at Fink ' s  on July 31 , and ke e p  reading 
the pape r . 
Love , 
The Staff 
P . S .  We now have a hot new i tem to 
a�d to your fashion wardrobe - - "My · 
Sister the Punk Ro cker " t -shirts for 
o nly $6. Be the first in your blo ck 
( band/coven/bowling team) to get one ··• 
• look again. 
If you listen to the c ity fathers , the Pantagraph , the 
c i v i c boosters and the phony speechmakers , you 
would think we lived in a 1 93 0 ' s  Hollywood set. But 
let ' s  look b e h i n d  the scene s .  Each month s ince 
April 1972 , the Po st-A merikan h a s  b e e n denting 
that serene facade, printing the embarrass ing truths 
the c ity fathers would rather overlook . Take an­
o t h e r  look at Bloomington-Normal.  Subscribe to 
the Post-A merikan. 
For the next 12 issues, send $4 to Post-Amerikan, 
·�·.•..-..···�·"P'"<:'.1""J�"6"9'�� ;•::!J'ftf'Mtt�'i'E�.lf�1·: .. ,...�,.. 
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Falwe l l  i s  al so u sing the Save-A­
Baby appeal in the direc t-mail 
adverti sing to squ e e z e  more money 
out of contribu to rs . Part o f  
the s e  donations will pay for a 
" Tomb o f  the Unb o rn Baby , " to be 
constru ct ed o n  a Virginia mountai n  
" i n  memory o f  the millions o f  
abo rted bab i e s  that have d i ed in 
America since January 22 , 1 973 " 
( the day the Supreme C ourt 
legal i zed abortion ) . 
. In re turn fo r $15 ,  Falwell ' s  group 
send s donors a " Precious Fee t "  
lapel pin, who s e  tiny to es and arc h e s  
are "approxima tel,y the si z e  o f  a · 
baby ' s  feet i n  i t s  mother ' s  womb , 1 0 
week s after c o nc eption . "  
Save-A-Baby d i re c to r  Dave Fl eming says 
the �ro gram helps young women l earn 
the J oys o f  s el f- c ontrol and dome s t i c  
labo r :  " W e  a l l  ought t o  b e  able t o  
control ourselves and ab stain from 
pre-mari tal s ex . There were one and 
a half mi l l i o n  abo rtions in thi s  
country last year- - s i n  cau sed that . 
Th� act o f  fo rni cati on and adul t e ry . " 
Whi l e  und er supe rvi sion i n  the 
shepherd home s ,  the pregnant women-­
many of whom will be teenagers - -will 
be �aug�t " s ewi ng , housewo rk , personal 
hygi ene and o ther femal e func tions . 
N o t surpri s ingly , reprodu c t i on ri ghts 
groups are appal led by Falwell ' s  new 
campaign .  " They are mani pulat ing 
young pregnant women in the most 
gro tesc:i.ue way , " says Jill B end erly , 
co- cha i rperson o f  the Commi tt € e  fo r 
Abo rtion Righ t s  and Against 
Sterili zat i on Abu s e . " N o t  only do 
they coerce women to bear a child , 
but they also attempt to brainwash 
her whi l e  she ' s  in their custody 
I t ' s  another fo
_
rm of femal e slav� ry . " • 
- -Mother Jones 
Community News 
Jump into the 
The Midwes t  Peop le ' s  Mus ic Net­
work i s  updating its direc tory o f  
people interes ted i n  mus ic , s ur­
vival and change . 
The d irec tory l i s ts member s ,  their 
addre s s e s  and p hone s ,  and a 3 0-
word s e l f-de scr ip tion o f  their re­
source s ,  s k i l l s , intere s t s  and 
• music net 
need s . To get in i t ,  s end $5 ( to 
cover member s h ip and c o s ts ) to 
PO Box 8 2 3 5 , Lake S treet S tatio n ,  
�inneapo l i s , MN 5 54 0 8  be fore Oc t .  1 .  
T he network w i l l  a l s o  have a f a l l  
gather ing Oc t .  1- 3 in M ad i s on ,  W i s c . 
For more in f o ,  c a l l  Jim W achtendonk , 
6 08- 2 5 5 - 2 8 5 6 . 
�---�- -·--------------...... -.... ------·----·--�·------·------·--... ..... ----... ---�-...,..._.._._.....,. ___ 
Veggies to gather in N .Y. 
The Vegetarian Association o f  Amer­
ica will sponser a national conference 
from Monday Aug . 23-30 , at the Veg­
etarian Hotel in Woodridge , New York , 
in the Catskill Mountains area.  
Among the issues which will be dis­
cussed are world hunger , health , en­
vironment , energy , animal rights ,  
vegetarian activism , vegetarian child­
ren, ecology , and practical how-tos 
for vegetarians . The conference will 
. also bring together vegetarians from 
diverse parts of America for a week 
of workshops , classes , discussions 
and talks on ways in which the veg­
etarian cause can be furthered and 
ways the vegetarian way o f  life can 
be lived better by all vegetarians . 
It takes 2 ,  00.0 pounds of grain to pro­
vide the average American meat-based 
diet , 150 pounds of which are used di­
rectly 1 the other 1 , 850 pounds are 
used via animals ,  whil e the average 
citizen of a poor country gets only 
400 pounds of grain. "We ' re ruining 
not only the chances for orderly de­
velo�ment of  poorer nations by 
denying people food while Ameri ca 
uses more to feed its animals than 
India , for example ,  has available to 
feed its entire human population (which 
is almo st three t imes the size of Amer-
ica ' s  population ) , but we are also 
ruining our topsoil by force -feed­
ing chemi cals into our ground to 
produce a huge crop , " said VAA 
coordinator Bob Pinkus . 
America feeds 78% of its grain crop ; 
42% of its wheat Americans consume ; 
90% of non-exported soybeans ; and an 
overall of 50% of everything grown 
in America is fed to animals with an 
av�rage of  six to eight_ po:unds of pro-
t ein input fed to animals for one 
pound returned on the plate as animal 
products . 
More information on the National Veg­
etar�an conference and about the veg­
etarian way of life is available from 
the Vegetarian Association of Amer­
ica at PO Box 547 , South Orange , New 
Jersey 07079 or by phone at 201/ 7 31-
490 2 .  
Project Oz 
needs mo·ney 
Pro ject Oz  is  a non-profit drug 
educati on program for youth ages 1 1 -
1 8 . Classes are held i n  parti cipating 
sch?o �s throughout McLean County . 
Individua� and group couns� ling is  
also provided . Other services include 
a youth advo cate program wi th emphasis 
on one -to -one counseling . Also drug 
educati?n is o ffered to parents
' 
and 
professionals by the six trained 
counselors on staff . 
Due to the budget cuts in federal and 
state assi �tance to so cial agencie s ,  
we are asking for help to raise funds 
for the kids in McLean County . 
Pro ject Oz is in need of  the following 
items : Fo lding chairs , postage . 
stamps , a file cabinet , blackboards · 
a X�rox machine , giant toss pillows : 
plain bond paper , good used furniture , 
a volunteer se cretary , two pairs of 
matching drapes 48 x 60 , book shelves 
repair on an air conditioner ,  and 
' 
someone to upholster chairs . 
Cash donations are tax deductible and 
checks should be made payable to 
Pro j e ct Oz . To cut costs we thank you 
in advance . 
- -Marilyn Sutherland 
and Pat Wi therell, 
for Pro ject  Oz 
--------------------...,_ I ---· ---...... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... ..... _ I - - - .......... - .... ..,..._ --�-· ----- · ..... --- ....__.._ ..,.._... ........ ..... ..... 
Free money 
All MCEOC programs 
sti ll have cash 
The McLean County Economic Opportuni ty 
Corporation, 1 805 w .  Hovey,  Normal , is 
accepting applications for the 
Weatheri zation Program , I llinois  Home 
Energy Assistance Program , and the 
Housing Referral/Crisis Intervention 
Program . Funds are still available 
under all programs . 
Wea th erlzatlon program 
The Weatherization Program provides 
assistance to all renters and home ­
owners in McLean County who meet 
income guideline s . Servi ces such as 
attic , sidewall and floor. insulation ,  
storm windows and doors , caulking , 
weatherstripping , minor repair work, 
etc . ,  are provided at no cost to 
qualified applicants . For further 
information , contact Sandy Falk at 
452-81 1 0 . 
The Weatherization Program income 







H ome energy assistance 
The I llinois  Home Energy Assistance 
Program provides assistance to 
e ligible low-income households in 
McLean and Livingston Counties to 
offset rising costs of home energy 
that are excessive in relation to 
househo ld income . 
The amount of assistance depends on 
the type of fue l use d ,  your income , 
and the number o f  persons in your 
household . The payment amount ranges 
from $95 to $360 . Applicants do not 
need an overdue bill or unpaid balance 
or shut -off notice to qualify , and may 
apply whether or not they pay for 
their own heat bill . Anyone who has 
re ceived assistance since January 1 982 
cannot reapply . For further informa­
tion , contact Sharon Ashenbremer at 
_452-81 10 . In Livingston County 
contact Vera Gernentz at 515 N .  Ladd, 
Pontiac , 815-844-)201 .  
The Illinois Home Energy Assistance 
Program income guidelines are : 
Household Size Income 
1 
--
5 , 3 
2 7 , 133 
3 8 , 748 
4 1 0 , 674 
5 1 1 , 826 
6 1 2 , 924 
Housing referral/ 
crisis i ntervention 
The Housing Referral/Crisis Interven­
tion Program provides assistance to 
low-income households within McLean 
and Livingston Countie s  that are in 
need of lo cating adequate housing . 
It also provides direct assistance in 
the areas of  food ,  prescription 
drugs , and housing-related situations 
where the situation is life - or 
health -threatening and the assistance 
is not . available through any other com�unity source . For further infor­
mation, contact Melissa McGrath at 
452-81 1 0 . In Livingston County , · 
contact Vera Gernentz at 815-844-3201 . 
T�e Housing Referral/Crisis Interven­
tion Program guidelines are : 
Household Size Income 
1 15 , 850 
� 7 , 775 
4 
9 , 700 
5 
1 1 , 625 
6 
1 3 , 550 
1 5 , 475 
Better Lawns And 
Dependable Employment 
BLADE is a program that creates jobs 
by providing a lawn mowing servi ce 
in Bloomington-Normal . All equip­
ment and supplies necessary for the 
lawn mowing servi ces will be 
provided for the workers . Those 
desiring to have their lawns mowed  
will contract with MCEOC whi ch will 
then pay the workers . 
The ?harg� for the lawn mowing 
service will vary according to lot 
sfz e .  The proceeds from this 
program will be used to cover 
expenses and to subsidi ze mowing 
for approximately 5 senior citizens 
who cannot mow their own lawns and 
who cannot afford to pay for mowing . 
Contact Melissa McGrath at 452-81 1 0  
for more information . 
Hiroshima ­
Nagasaki Days 
August 6 ,  Friday : 
Hiroshima Commemorat ion/Rally 
At County Courthouse S quare , 
downtown B looming ton, east side o f  
square . 
7 : 00-8 : 30 pm 
Speakers ,  songs , pos s ible film and 
s treet theater . 
August 7 ,  S aturday : 
Leafleting, small group act ions . 
August 8 ,  S unday : 
Rel igious focus on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki encouraged in church servic e s . 
August 9 ,  Mond ay : 
Nag a s ak i  Day 
Franklin Park in B loomington 
7 : 00-8 : 3 0 pm 
Song s , d anc ing , s tree t  theater , c and les 
Coord inator o f  Events/Contact person : 
Michael Johnson, 8 28-8092 
c/o Plowshare P l ace 
7 09 w. Jef ferson 
B loomington I L  6 1 7 0 1  
Note : Friday and Monday ( e spec ially 
Mond ay ) are be ing p l anned with chi ldren 
in mind as we l l  as ad ul t s . All are 
encour aged to p artic ipate ! 
''\� 
�_... .· \�Metropolita n  
\ � church 
begins 
in B - N  
On July 1 1 ,  198 2 ,  10 men and women 
gathered for the first service of a 
new congregation o f  the Metropol-
itan Community Church/Bloomington­
Normal . The local MCC is affiliated 
with the national Universal Fellow­
ship of Metropolitan Community Church­
es , which was established in Cali­
fornia in 1968 to provide a ministry 
to all persons regardless of gender 
preferences  or sexual orientation. 
until a regular meeting place can be 
established , the local MCC will meet 
in the home of one of the members . 
S ervices are to  be held each Sunday 
at 4 p . m. , and communion will be o ffer­
ed at each gathering . 
There are nearly 200 MCC congregations 
in the U . S . ,  Canada, Britain, New 
Z ealand, and Australia. Other MCCs 
in Illino is are located in Chicago , 
Hinsdal e ,  Quincy , and Springfield .  
Information about MCC and the location 
of the services  for the Bloomington­
Normal congregation can b e  obtain e d  
by calling 828-8408 or 828-494) , 
page 19 
Small · Changes 
coffeehouse 
Small Changes Bookstore will sponsor 
a coffeehouse on Friday August 27 at 
the St . Robert Bellarmine Newman Cen­
ter, 50 1 s .  Main, Normal . The coffee­
house will begin at 7 : 30 and end 
around 10 . 
There will be an open mike available 
to anyone who wants to sing , read . 
po etry , play a musical instrument , do 
a comedy routine , or . 
entertain in any other socially 
acceptable way . The slide show, "The 
Phoenix is Femal e , "  a locally done 
(and excellant ) view of the women ' s  
movement from the 1800 ' s  to 1975 
(when the show was done ) will also be 
presented . 
There will be home-baked treats for 
tho se into sugar as well as coffee and 
teas . 
I have been promised that a good time 
will be had by all and that all who 
have a g o o d  time will be had . 




Dear Po s t :  
Hey , yo u ' ve be.e n  doing good with your 
work and I ' d  l ike for you to p r in t  
s ome me s s ages for me . 
F i r s t ,  there ' s  a lot o f  peop l e  out 
there who love to get a n ic e  high and 
be me l low, r ight � Let ' s  get another 
march ag a in s t  MEG going . They are al­
re ady almo s t  broke . Let ' s  get them 
out o f  our l ive s ,  out o f  our home s ,  
and out o f  B l ooming ton . 
Here ' s  another me s s age- - for a l l  yo u 
Ronald Dozier f an s . I f  ya don ' t  have 
a vo ter ' s  c ard , go get one . Next time 
Ronald Dozier run s  for re- e l ec t ion 
l e t ' s get h im out of o f f ice . I 
wo uld l ik e  to see s omeone run aga i n s t  
Doz ier , s omeone who w i l l  b e  w i l l ing 
to help p eop le ins tead of hurting 
them . 
S inc e re l y ,  
C ar o l  B ee hn 
--------------------� 
RECON RETURNS . An eight-page news­
letter about the Pentagon,  military 
affairs ,  draft-counseling , and more . 
Send $10 for two issues to RECON , P. 
p , o .  Box 1460 2 ,  Philadelphia, PA , 
19134 .  
I f  you think there has t o  b e  a better 
way , write us for a free catalog of 
the Anarchist alternative . Impo ssible 
Books , Suite 202 ,  3435 N .  Sheffield , ·  
Chicago , Ill . 60657 
For S a l e : Alverez acous t ic guitar 
with hard c as e . $85 . 0 0 .  C a l l  
8 2 8- 1 7 9 1 . 
Mail 
Fine too h igh for wi�dows, says veteran 
Dear Po s t , whi ch I had in my p o c k e t  at the 
they j umpe d  the fi ne to $1 000 . 
t? t o� i t  a l l  o f f  I co uld s pe nd 
t i me in the Ame r i can P e n . 
t ime , 
And 
s o me I wo u l d  l i k e  to s pe a k  to you a b o u t  
your ne wspap e r .  I am happy that yo u 
are printing s e ve r a l  expo s e s  o n  
McLean Co unty . I wo u l d  l i k e  t o  show 
the wo r l d  what type o f  pe o p le run o ur 
Ame r i can sys tem . 
I have j us t  go t t e n  o ut o f  the Army . 
I pro t e s t  thi s and am vio l e nt ly 
o ppo s e d  t o  thi s o u trage o u s  tre a t me nt . 
I t  mak e s  o ne v i o l e nt ly ant i -Ame ri can . 
I was t r ea t e d  b e t t e r  by the G e rmans 
t han I was by the Yanks . 
I go t drunk and s ma s he d a few windo ws 
t o tal i ng $JOO damage . Ins t e a d  o f  
fining me for the amount of damage ,  
- - - - -- ::\ 
NATURAL FOODS 
516 N. Main St. 
Bloomington, Ill. 61701 
S i n c e rly 'yo urs , 
Comrade Max 
C ome vis i t  our newly remod e l ed s tore . 
W e  have more o f  everything , inc luding 
an expanded produc e sec tion , to se rve 
you better . 
COMMON GROUND now o f f e rs you the oppo rtunity to cut food 
and vitamin costs by 1 0 % .  You may obtain your 1 0 %  discount 
c l ub c ar d  i n  the f o l l owing two ways : 
( 1 ) You may purchase a d i s count c a rd for a yearly fee o f  $ 10 . 
( 2 )  You may e arn a f ree dis count card by accumu l ating $ 5 0  
worth o f  COMMON GROUND sales receipt s . S imply s ave your 
r e ce ipts unti l you h ave a total of $ 5 0 , a t  wh ich time we wi l l  
present you with a F REE 1 0 %  d i s count card good for one year . 
Once you h ave your d i scoun t  card , s imp ly present it at the 
checkout c ounter for a 1 0 %  dis count on eve ry purchas e . 
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Let it call you na
mes 
Quarte'rly offers wholistic approach to living 
Co-Evolution Quarterly. POINT , Box 
428 , Sausal ito , California 94966.  
Sub&Cription $14 per year.  
On hot summer nights in 1973 I would 
pick up my copy of The Last Whole 
.Earth -Catalog-�Access to Tools to 
l eaf through it for a minute .  Drawn 
into the catalog further and further 
by the ideas of Buckmister Fuller, 
the Tao , Carlos  Castaneda, Zen ,  and 
environmental action ; the how-to of 
living off the earth , building your 
own home , building a communal bath , 
massage ; source of  Amish work 
clothes , moccasins , camping suppl ies , 
new toys , craft and tool catalogs--
i I would surface hours later feeling 
; re juvenated ,  inspired,  and a bit 
1 dazzled . 
This was the New Age wish book ! A 
note on page 2 said , "This really is 
the LAST CATALOG . Please don ' t  send 
us your suggestions for new items 
and comments on old ones . Let us 
R . I . P , " 
Fortunately for myself and over a 
million other fans of the Last 
Catalog, the Whol e  Earth people did 
not throw in the towel and take a 
psychedelic bus trip . Since 1974, 
Stewart Bratnd , editor of the WEC , 
and others have been putting together 
a little-known quarterly called 
Co-Evolution . 
I found out about Co-Evolution when 
I read in the fall of 1 980 that 
current CQ subscribers would get a 
copy of The Next Whole Earth Catalog 
as their winter issue . I signed 
up . The Next WEC (1980 ) and more 
recently The Next WEC S econd Edition 
· (1981 ) are real masterpieces . If  
you thought you l earned a lot from 
The Last WEC wait until you get a 
copy of The Next WEC ! Be prepared 
to spend days lost in that one . 
I 'm not reviewing The Next Whol e  Earth 
Catalog here ; I 'll just tell you to 
get one if you don ' t  have one . Don ' t  
flinch at the $16 pric e ,  either, 
dollar for dollar you get more useful 
information the The Next Catalog 
than you could get anywhere else . 
Anyway, Co-Evolution is assembled 
four times a year in the Sausalito 
waterfront area by POINT , a non-profit 
corporation. Its 140 pages are 
packed with book , catalog , and product 
reviews , articles , informal essays , 
even some fiction,  poetry and art 
work . Nine subj ect areas �re covered 
regularly & land use ,  community , 
craft , soft technology ,  nomadic s ,  
whole systems , communications , learn­
ing and politics . The layout is 
clean and simple with lots of photos 
and graphic s .  Reviews are short and 
sweet , usually accompanied by a photo 
of the book . 
Co-Evolution is inspired by the state­
ment of purpo s e  that appears in 
The Whole Earth Catalogs : "We are 
as gods  and might as well get good  
at  it . So far remotely done power 
and glory--as via government , big 
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business , formal education, church-­
has succeeded to the point where 
gross defeats o bscure actual gains . 
In response to this dilemma and to 
these gains a realm of intimate ,  
p erso nal power is developing--the 
power of individuals to conduct their 
own education, find their own in­
spiration, shape their own environ­
ment , and share the adventure with 
who ever is interested . "  
"Co-evolution" suggests working with 
the forces of nature and society, not 
against them. CQ is  not a back-to­
nature magazine , though . CQ en­
courages its readers to expand beyond 
their present limited knowledge and 
explore new horizons--new crafts� 
technologies ,  and ideas . 
For CQ nothing is sacred , and every­
thing is sacred . No topic is forbid­
den.  The current issue , Summer 1 982 ,  
includes articles  on  a "doctrine of 
unarmed military service " ;  cartoons 
by Bo b Crabb , Dan O ' Neill and R. 
Crumb ; many reviews , including one 
of Methane Production for Your Farm; 
the transcript of  a speech by retired 
admiral Hyman Rickover on 
doing a j o b  and management techniques ;  
an essay "On Farting " by Michael 
Kimball ; and the article "Whole Earth 
P o s t  Amer ikan 
vo l .  1 1 ,  no . 4 
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Models and Systems " by Donella 
Meadows . 
The spring issue contained a work­
ing draft of Ivan Illich ' s  next book 
Vernacular Gender, an article on 
the socia� implications of commercial 
sex attractants such as Andron, and 
a look at drug addiction cures in a 
Buddhist templ e in Thailand . 
In another article in the spring CQ , 
Pat Califia , news editor of the gay 
paper The Advocate ,  argued for a rap­
pro chement between feminism and sado­
masochism . The article drew a lot of 
criticism from readers upset by the 
frank discussion of lesbian S-M. 
So CQ go es  out on a limb once in a 
while--usually every issue . It ' s  hard 
to predict what bridges the CQ staff 
will try to cro ss  and what new 
syntheses will be tried.  
The staff is very open to readers ' 
suggestions and feedback . CQ  res­
ponds in a tangible way , too , paying 
for each l etter and suggestion they 
print . 
Co-Evolution magazine is  a Renais sanc e 
journal . It brings together the best 
of back-to-nature and self-sufficient 
idealism with the best of what new 
technologies can offer . CQ is  a 
wholistic approach to learning and 
living . •  
--G . S .  
N 
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In keep ing with Pres ident Re agan ' s  
goal to cut we l fare ro lls , work fare 
is one of his brains torms to get all 
those lazy bums off the s treets . 
With this plan ,  you work for your 
bene f i ts . 
In fiscal 1981- 82 , 1, 312 app l ic ants 
we.re approved for general assis tance 
by C i ty o f  B loomington Township . Out 
o f  an expend i ture of $ 16 6 , 82 2 last 
year , $ 9 5 , 5 02 was spent for f inanc ial 
aid . Township provides aid for fue l ,  
moving expenses , utilities , room and 
board , food ; rent, and personal e s s en­
tial s . Township appl ic ants have in­
c reased dramatically in recent year s . 
congress has· approved a bill which 
makes it mand atory for all township 
G$neral Assistance ( GA )  rec ip ients 
in the nation to p ar tic ipate in a 
wbrkfare program in order to rec.e ive 
their benef i ts . Work is provided at 
government of fices and not- for-pro fit 
Workfare 
organizations . 
Under this mandatory p l an ,  i f  you 
refuse to work , or if you refuse to 
s ign a work agreement with the 
township ,  you get no bene f its . I f  
you agree to work but break the rules 
at your workp lac e ,  you lose your GA 
bene f its for 90 d ays . 
There is ano ther bill passed by 
Congres s ,  ano ther Reagan idea ,  wh ic h 
now allows s tates to make workf are 
mand atory for all Aid tu F amilies with 
D ependent Children rec ipient s ,  but 
that one has not yet hit I l l ino j s .  
however ,  must by law 
workf are p lan for 
C ity of B loomington 
f irst in this area 
The townships , 
come up with a 
the ir c l ients . 
Township is the 
to come up with s uc h  a p l an .  
I t  went into e f fec t July 15 . 
Accord ing to the C i ty o f  B loomington 
Township , workfare has four basic 
goal s : 1 .  provide work service to the 
community to help o f fset we l f are costs : 
2 .  provide an extra pub l ic service 
work force for the cornrnunity--doing 
j o'bs that could not o therwise be accom­
p l i shed : 3 .  permit we l f are recipients 
to acquire a sense of personal d ignity 
and worth by working for the ir bene­
fits : 4 �  remove those who are unwill­
ing to work f rom the general as s i s­
tanc;e rol l s . 
Very nice goa l s ,  you say . Wor ld peac e  
is a nice goal , too . Let ' s  take a 
look at these , one at a time , and see 
what i s  real ly going o n .  
Offset welfare costs 
The township s upervisor ' s  o f f ic e  will 
do the admini s trative work o f  plac ing 
we l fare rec ipients into work p l aces . 
The township wi l l  pay the workers 
compensation insurance . Township will 
provide transportation to and from 
the workp l ac e  i f  it is more than 6 
c i ty blocks away from the ind ividual ' s  
res idence . The township will even 
buy l unch if the individual works more 
than 4 hours per day . 
The township will p ay for a physical 
examination by a doctor to see if the 
ind ividual is c apable o f  work . 
At a meeting on July 9 ,  township 
s upervisor Maxine S c hultz s tated that 
when nec ess ary the township would also 
p ick up the cost of spec ial work-. 
related items ( sa fe ty glasses , uni­
forms , e tc . )  and would see that people 
had proper dress in which to work . 
They will also help f ind and s ub s i­
dize child c are for times when chil- • 
dren are not in schoo l and the parent 
responsible for them is o f f  at a 
workf are employment s ite . 
I understand the princ iple of having to 
spend money to make money . But I have 
never heard of having to spend money to 
save money . I c annot understand how, i f  
the towns hip puts out bucks for workers 
comp , transportation, l unc h ,  a phys ic al , 
and c hild c are ( added to what it al­
ready is p utting out for the individ­
ual ' s  general assis tance ) ,  workf are 
is go ing to " he lp o f fset wel f are 
costs . "  
But then I ' ve never unders tood how 
prepar ing for world war leads to 
world peace , ei ther . 
Extra wor k force 
According to the workf are guid e l ine s ,  
people i n  the program c annot rep l ac e  
a regular emp loyee . The key here i s  
regular . Your agency wants a work­
f are ind ividual to mow the l awn, say .  
You .do not have a regular employee to 
do that, so yo u qual i fy . 
Rules and regs 
Everything ha s rule s and regulati ons , 
and workfare is no exception . The 
Ci .ty of Blo omington Township has 
deeided that a cli ent may be denied 
or terminated from General Assi stance 
for 2Q days if he or she : 
1 .  Fails to keep a workfare 
appointme nt . 
2 .  · Jierforms in an unsati s factory 
mariner at work.site : 
J. .  · Be comes a .dange r to self or o therf! 
at the worksi:te . 
4 .  Use s  drugs or alcohol at worksi te , 
or as a re sult of such use , reports 
to worksi te in an unfit condition to 
work . 
5 .  Reports late to the worksite . 
6 .  canno t get along with fe llow 
workers or supervisor ( s ) . 
7 .  Violates laws or any poli cy/ 
pro cedures in place at the worksite . 
8 .  Refuses to participate in workfare 
program, or refuses to sign a workfare 
agreement . 
Some of the rule s seem reasonable , and 
some only anger me the way mo s t  work­
re la ted rules anger me . But some o f  
these s e e m  �arti cularly outrageous , 
e specially H2 and #7 · 
Both of these , do ing unsatisfactory 
work and not getting along with co ­
workers or supervisors , whi le they 
are probably good enough reasons ( from 
a management point of view) to fire 
some body from a job , are certainly not 
good enough reasons to deny 
· assistance . 
They both give the ultimate decision 
making power of whether or not 
s omeone. receive s  or is denie d  Townsh i p  
assistance to the private s e c tor . I f  
· · , 'you do  no t .  ki s s  enough ass , you will 
be denied bene fits for 90 days . u· 
:the o ther workers treat you like shi t 
and you fight back ( physi cally or 
verbally ) ,  yo u will be deni ed benefi t s  
for 90 days . If you piss off the 
supervisor for whatever reason ( like 
maybe be cause you ' re black and your 
supervi sor is a raci st pig)t you can , 
be denied benefits for 90 days . 
There is no grievance procedure for 
workfare parti cipants .  There i s  only 
the general procedure of s cre ening now 
in e xi s tence . Township Supervisor 
M:lxine Shultz may be hip enough to 
figure out when somebody ' s  been given 
a bum rap ,  but Maxine Schultz may not 
be wi th Township for e ternity . Even 
Maxine may re tire some day . And there 
nee ds to be in writing· a grievance 
pro cedure specifi cally for workfare 
folks . 
· �orkfare parti cipants are also not 
eligible for the grievance procedure · 
at the works i te . Although "Workfare 
individuals are ( to b e ) treated a s  
regular employe e s  and without 
dis crimination" ( from the Memorandum 
o f  Understanding ) ,  they canno t pro te s t  
too much--if a t  all--about the way 
they are be ing treated or about the 
tasks they are to perform . They do 
. i t ,  and they do it right , or their 
supervi sor can have them yanke d  o ff 
the general assistance ro lls . 
And from the racist , s exist , clas s i s t , 
and ageist atti tude s I heard expressed 
at the mee ting o f  potential employers , 
I ' d say the potential · for ·abuse of the 
sys tem by workplaces i s  enormous . 
The workplaces have to take you i f  
Township sends you there . But they 
don ' t  have to like it . And they can 
make sure they don ' t  have to keep you . •  
- -Deborah 




B ut somehow, fo r the past 4 7  year s ,  
your l awn has gotten mowed . You 
e i ther had the j anitor do it or you 
hired the ne ighborhood k id who needed 
money for c andy and cigarette s .  So 
the j anitor e i ther has shorter hours 
now ,  or you g ive him/her ano ther task 
to fill up the time . o� the kid in 
the ne ighborhood is j us t  going to have 
to do wi thout that extra $ 7 . 5 0 a week . 
But you don ' t c are . You don ' t have to . 
You ' re helping work fare . 
Or s ay you want your agency painted 
yet ano ther coat of c heery, mood­
relaxing , ins ti tutional green . Last 
year you wo uld have contacted the 
painter ' s  union and found the money 
somewhere .  This year you c an openly 
sc rew the painte r ' s  union and g e t 
away with i t .  You don ' t have to pay 
union scale . You don ' t  have to p ay 
anything . Yo u c an use work fare . 
The disp l aced peop le , l ike the ne igh­
borhood k id and the union p a inter, 
wi l l  be new faces for the township to 
see . But the number of faces wil l  not 
dec rease . 
Persona l dignity 
I understand the pur itan work ethic : 
an hone st day ' s  work for an hone s t  
day ' s  pay . I t  d i d  no t take too we l l  
with me , but I unders tand , nonethe­
less , how the work ethic is a right 
and reason able way o f  l i fe for mos t  
people i n  this culture . I f  the town­
ship work fare program gave people pay 
for their work , I would probably be 
not near ly as 0ppo sed to i t  as I am .  
But i t  doe s no t work that way . I t  
gives people bene f i ts· for the ir work . 
That is , instead of working for a 
paycheck with which to pay the rent , 
you work for rent . You never see 
a paycheck . You ne ver get to dec ide 
that the S h akespeare Fes tival is 
more important than the l ight b i l l . 
You never get the satis fac tion o f  
going to the gas c ompany with 
$ 4 2 . 5 3 in yo ur ho t l i ttle hand and 
throwing it at the cashier and s ay ing , 
" T ake that, sucker ! "  with your very 
own money yo u e arned from your very 
own j ob .  
Because you don ' t  have a j ob .  Town­
s hip has a j ob that they are letting 
you do . But you s t i l l  know that you 
don ' t  have a j ob .  And the township 
knows you don ' t  have a j ob .  And the 
people you work for, and your co­
worker s ,  too . 
And s ince i t ' s no t your j ob ,  yo u can ' t  
get fed up and qui t .  And you c an ' t  
get a r ai s e .  And you can ' t  dec ide 
that i t ' s  too nice a day to go to work 
and c a l l  in s ick and go f i shing . And 
you c an ' t  j o in the union . And you 
c an ' t  go to l unch at S us ie ' s  C afe with 
S al ly and Linda and Paul or contri­
bute to flowers for C arol Ann ' s  
f ather ' s  funeral . Township won ' t  pay 
for such frivo l i ty ,  and yo u c an ' t . 
So muc h for personal dignity . 
Cut the recipients 
And now we get to the heart of the 
matter . The township does not 
care one bit abo ut the " sp irit o f  
intergovernmental cooperation and 
communi ty bene f i t "  mentioned in the 
"Memorandum of Unders tand ing " with 
the workp lace sponsor . They c ould 
care less about getting needed work 
done . They aren ' t  concerned about 
per sonal d ign i ty . •rhey are very 
much interes ted in saving money . 
How do yo u s ave money with the 
workfare program ' You cut the num­
ber of rec ipients . P 1 ain and 
s imple . 
From the Rockford Regis �er �ta�, 
O c t . 1 5 ,  19 8 1 : " ' I t ' s  really hard to 
bel ieve how we l l  work fare is working 
so far , ' s a id towns hip supervi sor 
S he i l a  Hooper , who es timates the 
township has realized almos t $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  
in bene f its a t  a c0st o f  $ 2 6 0 0  s ince 
s t arting its work fare program 3 
months ago . ' We have managed to put 
at least I people b ack to work in the 
pr ivate sec tor and have 3 5  people 
working in the program right now . 
We ' ve had 3 1  �opl� who have be�g 
terminated--e ither bec ause they wo uld­
n ' t  s ign a workf are agreement or 
wo uldn ' t  show up for work ' • " (Emp ha­
s i s  mine . )  
F rom the Freeport Journal-Standard , 
F eb .  1 2 ,  1982 : " Another $ 18 , 3 3 3  was 
direc tly s aved by the township from 
town aid bene f i ts denied when a c lient 
refused to work or was terminated at 
a work fare s i te . " Sheila Hooper told 
the Journal-S tandard that the program 
was a wond erful s uccess . She added, 
" To the few who don ' t  want to work , 
they ' re rece iving the ir j ust deserts . "  
So C ity o f  Bloomington Township c an 
look forward to s aving a bunch o f  
bucks b y  cutting bene f i ts to the needy 
who don ' t  l ike the idea of work fare . 
P erhaps the township could use some o f  
the money s aved to b u i l d  a memorial 
(us ing workfare partic ipants-, o f  
cour s e )  to those folks who o f fed them­
s e lve s bec ause l i fe was j ust too 
terrib le wi thout that $ 18 5  a month in 
benefits . Then o ther work fare parti­
c ip ants could be made to c lean all the 
bird shit off the. new township work­
fare monument .  • 
--Deborah Wiatt 
Po s t  Amerikan vo l .  1 1 ,  no . 4 
August 1982 p age 2 3  





the .kid s ?  
If you are a person with small children 
not yet school age or if you have to 
care for your elderly relatives ,  you 
will be declared eligible for work but 
needed at home . So if you were wonder­
ing what to do with your 4-year-old or 
with great-grandma, you ' re safe . You 
can stay home , take care of them, and 
still get benefits . 
But if your kids are over six , you have 
to be at work . There is no provision 
made for summers and after- school time . 
Townships will , according to Max;ine 
Schultz ,  help you find child care if 
you need it , through McLean County Day 
Care,  DCFS , summer camps , etc . So you 
probably don ' t  have to worry about your 
8-year-old running the street s .  
And your 12-year-old can probably stay 
home without supervision while you 're 
away . And you should feel only slightly 
guilty about accidents while you 're  
gone . They could happen while you were 
home goo fing off and being a lazy bum , 
too . 
Your 1 6-year-old is  a different story.  
Your children 16 and over will be  ex­
pected to go down to township an� sign 
up for workfare ,  too . None of this 
lying around being a kid. No , sir g 
j ack . Nobody gets a light sentenc e on 
workfare . 
They can always refuse to work , of 
course , but with the same penaity you 
have . No benefit s .  So t ell that star 
pitcher of yours there 'll be no more 
softball . And tell your 4-Her ' s  to 
forget the county fair . You ' ll all 
be pitching for workfare instead . •  
--Deborah 
Ge t a job! 
I f  you thought workfare was going to 
take the plac e of getting a real job ,  
think again. 
You are still required to actively 
seek employment . You must maintain 
your current registration with the 
Illinois  Job Service  and you must 
follow through on all employment re­
ferral s .  
You still have to have one job inter­
view per day and set up your own . 
appointments for interviews in your 
spare time . You must take the first 
job offered you.  
I f  you do not have the necessary skills 
to get you a job ,  you must still par­
t icipate in adult education or voca­
tional training to make you employable .  
Township will also teach you how to 
fill out an application and how to do 
a good interview. They ' ll also help 
you to speak English . 
Perhaps it ' s  j ust as well you don ' t  
have any money . With all the work , 
interviews , and training you 'll be 
do ing ,  you would be too exhausted tr 
spend any of  i t ,  anyway • • 
--Deborru. 
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Secret service investigates downtown bar 
What do e s  a d e di cated Se cre t Servi ce 
Agent do after a tough afterno on 
inve s ti gat ing a threat on the Pre s i ­
dent ' s  l i fe ? 
He r e laxe s  wi th a gla s s  o f  Old S tyle 
in the Double B Bar in downtown 
Bloomington . 
A c compani e d  by a McLean County 
Sher iff ' s  Deput y ,  Se cret Servi ce Agent 
Norman Taylor drank the Old Style June 
2 9 ,  after h i s  i nve s t igation de t e rmine d 
tha t the Do uble B Bar was no t ,  after 
all , o ffe ring a $5000 reward for the 
Pre s i dent ' s  life . 
The Springfi e ld -bas e d  agent ' s  vi s i t  
had b e e n  prompted b y  a telephone tip 
claiming the bar s po r t e d  a wanted 
pos ter o ffe ring $5000 for R eagan , dead 
or a live . 
There i s  a po s t e r  wi th Je s s e  Jame s ' 
p i c ture inside a gla s s  case behind the 
bar . A lthough it do e s n ' t  say a thing 
abo ut dead or a live , bo l d  l e tters 
above the outlaw ' s  head read "Wante d .  
$5000 Reward . "  Someone had covered 
up Jame s ' pi c ture by taping up , on the 
outside of the gla s s  case , a 
Pantagraph pho to o f  Pre s ident Reagan . 
"He ident i fi e d  hims e l f  as Se cre t 
S ervice and po inted right to the 
po s ter , "  bartender V i cki Zadar told 
e 
A Pantagraph photo of Reagan taped up over 
a Jesse James wanted poster brought the 
Secret Service to the Double B bar. 
the Po s t -Amerikan . "He said they ' d  
go t a phone call saying we were 
o ffe ring a reward on the Pre s i dent . "  
V i cki said she just t o o k  the pho to of 
Reagan do wn r i ght away , wi thout being 
a sked to . "After I too k  i t  down , he 
sai d ' case clo s e d . I ' m done for the 
day . Now I can have a beer . ' "  
The deputy had an Old Style , too . 
" I t  was a cas e o f  somebody pro bably 
ove rrea cting ,  " Agent Taylor told the 
Pos t -Amerikan . But who ever 
overreacted di d qui te a thorough j ob - ­
Taylor said every law enforcement 
agency in the area r e c e i ve d  the same 
telephone tip . 
Taylor a l s o  said h e  pro bably would no t 
have a s ke d  the bar tender to take the 
pos ter down , because Reagan ' s  picture 
wasn ' t  really attache d .  
"Once he saw what i t  really was , he 
didn ' t  s e e m  to take i t  too seriously , " 
V i cki sai d .  "He kind o f  go t a laugh 
out o f  i t . "  
Taylo r  d i sagre e s . " I  don ' t  ever get a 
laugh out o f  anything like that , "  
Taylor told the Po s t .  • 
- -Mark S i lverstein 
' Call 828- 72J2 
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